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ABSTRACT 
Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L) is cultivated in many countries under both rainfed and 
irrigated conditions. In the U.S.A., cotton is grown in 17 states across a vast region known 
as the Cotton Belt. In the Cotton Belt as with many parts of the world, irrigated cotton is a 
considerable water user, but for good reasons. Irrigation can boost yield as well as stabilize 
yield and quality by ensuring adequate soil water during the entire growing season or at 
least during critical growth stages in areas where water resources are limited. From 2002 to 
2007, irrigated acreage in the western states declined significantly, while in the 
southeastern states, irrigated acreage increased by 70%. Recent drought periods 
(1998-2002, 2007, & 2011) in the southeastern U.S.A. and trans-boundary water conflicts 
between neighboring states have elevated the importance of water resources conservation. 
Competition for limited water resources has become a critical issue in some parts of the 
southeastern states. For example, in some parts of Georgia, limits are already being placed 
on agricultural irrigation. In this environment, the challenge for the coming decades will be 
increasing food and fiber production with less water. This can be partially achieved by 
increasing crop water use efficiency (WUE) - the amount of yield produced per unit water 
used. 
Increasing crop water use efficiency (WUE) and use of more drought tolerance cotton 
varieties would help to conserve water. Water productivity (WP) provides another way to 
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evaluate efficiency of crop water use. It is defined in this study as “the aboveground dry 
matter (kg) produced per unit land area (ha) per unit of water transpired (m)”. However, 
there are no published values for WP for cotton in the humid southeast. 
The first objective of this study was to determine WUE and WP of cotton in this area. 
Irrigation experiments were conducted in 2009 and 2010 under field environments and in 
2011 under a controlled environment utilizing a rainout shelter at the Edisto Research and 
Education Center, near Blackville, SC. WUE ranged from 0.39 kg seed cotton/m3 water 
applied to 0.87 seed cotton/m3 water applied (ie., irrigation plus rainfall). WP values were 
12.9, 12, and 12.7 g/m2 in year 2009, 2010, and 2011, respectively.  
Field experiments could be lengthy and expensive. Crop models have been used 
extensively to provide an alternative way of pre-evaluating field experiments. Recently, the 
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations developed the AquaCrop, 
a yield response to water stress model. AquaCrop has been recently tested for various crops 
under various climates, except in the humid regions.  
The second objective of this study was to parameterize and validate the AquaCrop 
model for cotton under humid climate of the southeast U.S.A. The model was 
parameterized and validated using quality local datasets as collected under Objective 1 
above. Few parameters in Aquacrop were adjusted, such as canopy growth coefficient 
(CGC), canopy decline coefficient (CDC), water depletion thresholds (p factors), water 
productivity (WP), and reference harvest index (HIo) to produce field results from the 
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detailed open-field and shelter studies in 2009 and 2011. Model validation involved using 
the parameterized model to simulate other field experiments in 2010 and comparing 
results. Results correlated well with simulated values with high correlation coefficients. 
For example, simulated values for 100% irrigation treatment in 2010 at E5 field in terms 
of canopy cover (measured by digital camera), soil water content, and cumulative ET 
were correlated with measured values with R2 of 0.8394, 0.7877, and 0.9918, respectively. 
A tested AquaCrop provides the necessary tool to study irrigation optimization under 
varying timing and intensity of drought stress as it may occur during the growing season 
and due to climate change and variability.  
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1.1 INTRODUCTION 
The Piedmont and coastal regions of Southeast U.S.A have about 5.7 million ha of 
agricultural land. About 1.5 million ha are used for crop production, in which 11% of the 
area is used to grow cotton (Busscher et al., 2010). The climate around this region is 
subtropical climate with hot and humid summer and mild to chilly winter. Annual 
precipitation is abundant, ranging from 1000 to 1700mm, while drought and excessive 
rainfall still make it hard for irrigation management. However, rainfall distribution in the 
southeast U.S.A is very uneven. For example in South Carolina, there is a probability that 
in one out of three years, a twenty one consecutive day period during the growing season 
will occur with total rainfall of less than 53mm; and every year a period of fourteen days 
will occur with total rainfall of less than 35mm (Linvill, 2002).  
The global challenge for the coming decades will be increasing food and fiber 
production with less water. This can be partially achieved by increasing crop water use 
efficiency (WUE) - the amount of yield produced per unit water used. From 2002 to 2007, 
irrigated acreage in the western states declined significantly, while in the southeastern 
states, irrigated acreage increased by 70% (USDA, National Agricultural Statistics 
Services, 2007). Recent drought periods (1998-2002, 2007, & 2011) in the southeastern 
U.S.A and trans-boundary water conflicts between neighboring states have elevated the 
importance of water resources conservation. Competition for limited water resources has 
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become a critical issue in some parts of the southeastern states. For example, in some parts 
of Georgia, limits are already being placed on agricultural irrigation (Perry, 2011, personal 
communication). 
Increasing crop water use efficiency (WUE) and use of more drought tolerant cotton 
varieties would help to conserve water. However, WUE has no theoretical limits as a 
reference and the meaning of this term could be different depending on what numerator 
and denominator is being used (Monteith, 1984). Water productivity (WP) provides 
another way to evaluate efficiency of crop water use. It is defined as “the aboveground 
dry matter (g or kg) produced per unit land area (m2 or ha) per unit of water transpired 
(mm or m3)”, as stated by Steduto et al. (2007). However, published values for WP of 
cotton in the humid southeast is very limited, if any. 
Simulation models have been used for decades to analyze crop responses to 
environmental stresses and to test alternate management practices instead of doing actual 
lengthy and expensive field tests. Crop yield response to water has been framed in a few 
simple equations in the past, while more sophisticated simulation models have been 
developed in recent decades. The tradeoff between simplicity and accuracy of the models 
remains an issue of concern if their broad application is to be achieved. Model has to be 
simple enough to be comprehensible by others, but complex enough to be comprehensive 
in scope (Monteith, 1996). 
Recently, the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations 
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addressed this concern by developing the AquaCrop model. AquaCrop evolved from the 
basic yield response to water algorithm in FAO Yield response to Water (FAO-33) to a 
daily-step, process-based crop growth model with limited complexity than other models 
(Raes et al., 2009; Steduto et al., 2009; Todorovic et al., 2009). AquaCrop was recently 
tested for various crops, including cotton, across a wide range of climate, soil types, water 
deficit, and management conditions (Farahani et al., 2009; Geerts et al., 2009; Hsiao et al., 
2009; Karunaratne et al., 2011; Salemi et al., 2011; Stricevic et al., 2011; Zeleke et al., 
2011). At present, the transferability of the existing cotton parameters developed in arid 
environments to humid climate with different soils, irrigation methods, and field 
management is unknown. 
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1.2 OBJECTIVES 
The overall objective of this project was to parameterize and validate the AquaCrop 
model for cotton production in the humid southeast region. The specific objectives were 
to: 
 Determine WUE and WP of cotton under field (2009 and 2010) and controlled 
(2011) environments, using different irrigation treatments.   
 Parameterize AquaCrop model using datasets from 2009 and 2011 cotton 
experiments. 
 Validate the parameterized AquaCrop model using dataset from 2010 cotton 
experiments under field conditions. 
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1.3 REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
This section aims to review the literature related to the study objectives and it consists 
of following subheadings: 
1) Water Use Efficiency (WUE) and Water Productivity (WP) 
2) Evapotranspiration (ET) 
3) Soil moisture sensors  
4) Rainout shelter 
5) Development of crop models and AquaCrop 
1.3.1 Water Use Efficiency (WUE) and Water Productivity (WP) 
Increasing water use efficiency and drought tolerance in cotton is highly valuable to 
U.S.A and world agriculture, especially because crop (i.e., food) production must increase 
under increasing limiting water conditions. The relationship between yield produced per 
unit evapotranspiration (ET) or water used by crop is termed water use efficiency (WUE).  
Generally, WUE is computed either as yield per seasonal crop water use (or ET) or as yield 
per total applied water (seasonal irrigation plus rainfall), or:  
 WUE   1.1.  
Where Y is units of yield per area (kg/ha) and ET is the seasonal crop 
evapotranspiration in depth (mm) or seasonal crop evapotranspiration per unit area (m3/ha), 
so the unit of kg/m3 for WUE.  
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The WUE (yield per unit applied water) is largely influenced by the performance of 
the irrigation system and the degree of water losses beyond crop transpiration. Many other 
factors affect WUE at the field scale. It may vary both spatially and temporarily, and is 
influenced by soil conditions, irrigation water management, cultural practices, and 
atmospheric factors. Several researches have conducted tests to increase WUE in cotton 
production. Aujla et al. (2005) reported that twin-row cotton generally had a higher WUE 
than single row cotton. Buttar et al. (2007) found out that delay of first irrigation and last 
irrigation could also increase WUE. Deficit irrigation has been used in recent decades to 
increase WUE. In studies by Dagdelen et al. (2009), WUE of cotton ranged from 0.77 
kg/m3 in 100% irrigation treatment to 0.98 kg/m3 in 25% irrigation treatment in western 
turkey. He also reported that the largest irrigation water use efficiency (IWUE) was 
observed in 25% irrigation treatment (1.46 kg/m3), while the smallest IWUE was in 100% 
irrigation treatment (0.81 kg/m3). 
The global cotton water use efficiency ranges from 0.41-0.95 kg/m3 for seed cotton 
yield (Zwart and Bastiaanssen, 2004). Bellamy (2009) reported WUE of cotton range from 
0.42 kg/m3 to 0.66 kg/m3 for different cotton varieties in year 2008 and 2009. Ibragimov et 
al. (2007) reported that WUE of drip irrigated cotton ranged from 0.82-1.12 kg/m3, and 
WUE of furrow irrigated cotton ranged from 0.55-0.62 kg/m3.  
However, Monteith (1984) criticized that WUE doesn’t have a theoretical limit as a 
reference. WUE brings confusion since use of a different nominator and denominator 
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would lead to a different WUE. Another terminology useful to assess water use efficiency 
would be Biomass Water Productivity (WP). The WP is defined as “the aboveground dry 
matter (g or kg) produced per unit land area (m2 or ha) per unit of water transpired (mm 
or m3)”, as stated by Steduto (2007). Many researchers have reported a linear relationship 
between biomass and water consumed by a given crop species. WP is proven to be constant 
for a given crop species after normalization for evaporative demand of the atmosphere and 
air carbon dioxide concentration (Steduto et al., 2007). In quantifying WUE and/or WP, the 
challenge under many field experiments is to estimate or measure crop transpiration and/or 
evapotranspiration. This is even more challenging in regions with frequent rainfall, such as 
in the southeast due to unknown portion of rainfall contribution to soil water storage. 
1.3.2 Evapotranspiration (ET) 
Measurement of Evapotranspiration is crucial to WUE, WP, irrigation scheduling, and 
and water resources analysis. Evapotranspiration includes evaporation from soil (E) and 
transpiration from plants (T). There are several techniques to measure evapotranspiration. 
Direct measurements of ET includes using of lysimeters, while soil water budget, or energy 
balance measurements such as such as Bowen-Ratio, flux profile, and Eddy correlation 
techniques could be used (Prueger et al., 1997). 
 Lysimeter has been used as standard for ET measurement for almost one hundred 
years (Brutsaert, 1982). Definition of a lysimeter is: “a device for measuring percolation 
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through the soils and for determining the soluble constituents removed in drainage” 
(Howell, 2004). Weighing lysimeters are used to directly measure ET by measuring 
changes in the weight of a soil and crop unit (Bellamy, 2009). 
The FAO-56 crop coefficient procedure could also be used to estimate crop 
evapotranspiration (Allen et al., 1998). The experimentally determined crop coefficient 
(Kc) is multiplied by reference evapotranspiration (ETo) to compute crop 
evapotranspiration (ET).  
In Southeast Coastal plains, researchers have used different ways to determine cotton 
seasonal ET demand. Bellamy (2009) measured seasonal cotton ET in 2009 using a 1 m2 
lysimeter in Blackville, SC., and found 569mm of water was evaporated during the 
growing season. Suleiman et al. (2007) used FAO-56 crop coefficient procedure to estimate 
cotton evapotranspiration for different deficit irrigation treatments in Griffin, GA, and he 
reported values of 370mm, 584mm, and 640mm for 40%, 60%, and 90% irrigation 
treatments, respectively. Howell et al. (2004) utilized a weighing lysimeter to measure 
cotton ET in Bushland, TX. They reported ET values of 775mm, 622mm, 397mm for full, 
deficit, and dry irrigation treatments, respectively. In a subsequent year, these values were 
739mm, 578mm, and 386mm for full, deficit, and dry treatments, respectively.  
Soil water budget method requires soil water content measurements over a certain 
depth (to the depth where plant roots grow) during a time period where other components in 
the soil water budget are also estimated or measured. The equation is described as followed, 
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 ET	  P  I  D  R  ∆SW 1.2.  
Where P is precipitation, I is irrigation, D is deep percolation below the root zone, R is 
runoff, ∆SW is the change in stored soil water. Deep percolation is a major source of error 
among these components, it is hard to quantify especially when the measurement depth is 
less than the wetting front (Wright, 1990). Also according to Carrijo and Cuenca (1992), 
daily soil water content change is small and precision of soil sensors is limited, hence soil 
water budget method is appropriate over several days, while 15min interval measurement is 
possible with a precise lysimeter.  
1.3.3 Soil moisture and sensors 
Measurement of the soil water content (SWC) is fundamental to many investigations 
in agriculture studies. It is also needed for ET estimation using the soil water budget 
method described above. The term “soil water content” is widely accepted as referring to 
the water that may be evaporated from a soil by heating to between 100 and 110℃, until 
there is no further weight loss.  
Soil water content could be measured by thermogravimetric method. Duo to its high 
accuracy, this method is often used for standard calibration of other sensors. However, this 
method is time and labor consuming. At present, different kinds of moisture sensors are 
used to measure soil water content. Many different soil-moisture indicators such as 
tensiometers (Bruce and Römkens, 1965), TDR moisture sensors (Mathur et al., 2002), and 
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multi-sensor capacitance probes (Paltineanu and Starr, 1997; Sloane, 2007; Bellamy et al., 
2009) have been suggested in literature for measuring volumetric soil water contents.  
The theory and principle of neutron probe was described by Bell (1973). Basically, it 
contains a fast neutron source, a slow neutron detector, a cable connects the two, and a 
metal shield. Soil moisture causes the fast neutrons to slow down and form “a cloud”. The 
density of the cloud is largely dependent on soil moisture. This will be sampled by the slow 
neuron detector and translated into neutron count. Then this count needs to be divided by a 
standard count to get count ratio and then translates into soil water content using site 
specific calibration equation. The disadvantage of neutron probe is its potential radiation 
hazard to operator. Also, as legislation throughout the world becomes more restrictive, 
application of neutron probe is likely to diminish. Another disadvantage of neutron probe is 
it cannot be used for continuous monitoring purpose. 
Dielectric sensors offer an alternative way for measuring soil moisture. Both 
capacitance and TDR sensors measure some parameters which are related to soil dielectric 
constant (Ka). Since dielectric constant of water is 80 under room temperature, which is 
greater than air (1) and soil solids (2-5), Ka is greatly related to soil moisture content. These 
sensors are easy to use and provide the opportunity for continuous soil moisture 
monitoring. 
Compared to neutron probes, capacitance probes are easily affected by localized 
conditions, including disturbance effects resulting from installation process. However, if 
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installed and calibrated properly, these probes can accurately measure volumetric soil water 
contents for real-time irrigation scheduling (Bellamy et al., 2009).  
1.3.4 Rainout Shelter 
Precision control of rainfall is always desired in irrigation studies. Greenhouses could 
be used to completely shelter the effect of rainfall, while it is questionable to interpolate 
results from greenhouse to field conditions. Rainout shelter provides the opportunity to 
control rainfall while retaining field environmental conditions. Some rainout shelters are 
fixed, which do not entirely represent the real field conditions for crop production.  
In this review, attention is focused on movable automatic shelters. According to (Foale 
et al., 1986), rain shelters could be divided into six components: site, tracks, shelter 
structure, drive (mechanism), power supply, and controller. In 1963, Fletcher and Maurer 
(1966) built a plastic-covered rain shelter to cover an area of 156 m2 to study different 
irrigation treatments on short crops. In their design, the shelter was manually moved during 
1963 and 1964, while the shelter was modified to be partially automatic in 1965. A 
tipping-bucket rain gage was used to trigger the circuit to move the shelter. However, the 
shelter needed to be manually moved back after the rain. Dubetz et al. (1968) built a rain 
shelter which was fully automatic. They used a float control switch to automate the shelter. 
Net rainfall amount needed to trigger the switch was 1.6 mm. Kimurto et al. (2003) 
conducted an experiment to study wheat growth under different irrigation regimes using an 
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automated rain shelter. In 2005, Suleiman et al. conducted a cotton experiment under 
automated rainout shelters. The experiment included three treatments: 40%, 60%, and 90% 
of irrigation thresholds.  
When a rainout shelter covers test plots, it is possible that the microclimate under 
shelter could be changed. Dugas and Upchurch (1984) reported that when the shelter was 
over the plot, radiation was reduced by 30%-40%, wind speed was reduced nearly to 0, and 
a temperature difference of 6℃ was observed after shelter covered the plot for one hour.  
Some researchers argue that movable shelter requires complicated mechanisms to 
move the shelter which results in a large cost and potential experimental error. Yahdjian 
and Sala (2002) built fixed shelter using clear acrylic bands. By using different amount of 
acrylic bands on the roof, different amount of rainfall was intercepted. However, when 
taller plants were planted, larger edge effect was detected. He also reported that, for 100% 
rainfall interception, further studies were needed to determine changes in microclimate 
under the shelter.  
1.3.5 Development of Crop Models and AquaCrop 
Models are generally defined as simplification of real systems (Loomis et al., 1979). 
Crop models have been developed in the past decades for different purposes: to interpret 
experiment results, pre-evaluate lengthy and large number of treatment experiments, and to 
be used as decision support tools. Yang et al. (2011), used Decision Support System for 
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Agrotechnology Transfer (DSSAT) v4.5 model to simulate near-surface soil water content, 
cumulative tilenitrate-N losses, yields associated with regular free tile drainage (TD), and 
yields associated with controlled tile drainage with optional subsurface irrigation (CDS) in 
southwestern Ontario, Canada. Shang and Mao (2011) used a physicoempirical model to 
predict soil water variation in crop root zone. Schonhart et al. (2011), used crop rotation 
model-CropRota to evaluate influence of crop rotations on agriculture system. Jego et al. 
(2011), evaluated STICS crop growth model using maize cultivar parameters calibrated for 
the Mixedwood Plains ecozone in Eastern Canada. Geerts et al. (2010), used AquaCrop to 
develop guideline of deficit irrigation for quinoa in Bolivia. 
Most crop models need lots of variables which are not easy to measure. Usually these 
variables are more familiar to scientists rather than farmers or other end users, for example, 
leaf area index and leaf water potential. Crop models need to be calibrated for specific 
locations and specific crop before applying to practical uses. Models which require large 
numbers of input parameters would increase the difficulty of calibration and use. Hence, 
simple but accurate crop model is desired. AquaCrop was developed to address this 
concern.  
For long period of time, crop responses to water deficit remain the most difficult part 
to capture in crop modeling. The complexity of crop response to water leads to the use of 
empirical equation, which is described in FAO Irrigation & Drainage Paper no.33, Yield 
Response to Water (doorenbos and Kassam, 1979).  
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      
  
  1.3.  
Where Yx and Ya are the maximum and actual yield, ETx and ET are the maximum and 
actual evapotranspiration, Ky is the proportionality factor between relative yield loss and 
relative reduction in evapotranspiration. AquaCrop was evolved from this equation. 
Several improvements have been made to this model: 1. Partition of crop transpiration (Tr) 
and soil evaporation (E); 2. Use canopy cover instead of leaf area index; 3. Use harvest 
index to partition yield from dry biomass; 4. Segregating of water stress into canopy 
expansion, canopy senescence, Tr, and HI. Harvest index is defined as the ratio of the dry 
weight of harvestable part to the weight of total dry biomass. The four water stress indices 
mentioned here are directly related to soil water depletion thresholds (p). AquaCrop 
quantifies the value of P, as the ratio of actual water content to total water content. When P 
reaches its upper limit (P-upper), water stress is triggered. As soil water depletes, stress 
increases linearly or nonlinearly until P reaches lower limit (P-lower), depending on the f 
value (shape factor) the user chooses. P-upper and P-lower limits are depended on crop 
species, soil water condition, growth stage, and evaporation demand of local condition 
(Steduto et al., 2009).  
The growth engine of AquaCrop is:  
 
B  WP    1.4.  
Where B is aboveground dry biomass, ∑  is normalized crop transpiration in the 
period when dry biomass is accumulated. WP is biomass water productivity and it is 
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approximately constant for given crop species since it’s normalized by evaporation demand 
of the atmosphere and carbon dioxide concentration of certain place (Steduto et al., 2007). 
The formula for calculating WP is followed, 
  !"  # $
∑ % &
'#()*+ 1.5.  
Then, crop yield is calculated by multiply B with harvest index (HI).  
Instead of using Leaf Area Index (LAI), AquaCrop uses canopy cover. Canopy cover 
is easy to measure using remote sensing technique, digital photos, or even estimated via 
visual observation. Also, canopy cover is related to crop water use. Rajan et al. (2010), 
used ground canopy cover to estimate crop water use for cotton in Texas High Plains 
AquaCrop has been successfully tested over different climate, different soil, and 
different crops all over the world. Farahani et al. (2009) tested this model for cotton under 
Mediterranean climate, resulting in accurate prediction of ET (<13% error), canopy cover 
(9.5% error) and yield (<10% error). Salemi et al. (2011) used AquaCrop to study winter 
wheat yield performance under deficit irrigation in an arid region. The model did a good 
job of simulating canopy cover, yield, and water productivity. AquaCrop simulated well the 
canopy cover (CC), aboveground dry biomass (B), and yield (Y) of Bambara groundnut 
with field observations originating in three zones in semi-arid Africa with R2 values of: 
0.88, 0.78 and 0.72 for CC, B, and Y, respectively (Karunaratne et al., 2011). However, 
AquaCrop also has its own limitations. Salemi et al. (2011) pointed out that neglecting of 
salinity stress was an important limitation of the model. Hsiao et al. (2009) pointed out that 
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accelerated senescence of canopy due to water stress was hard to simulate accurately. This 
was also reported by Heng et al. (2009), as simulation results of AquaCrop was less 
satisfactory when simulating severe water stress conditions especially when stress occurred 
during senescence.  
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1.4 Materials and Methods 
1.4.1 Cotton experiments in 2009, 2010, and 2011 
The three experiments were conducted at the Edisto Research and Education Center 
(EREC) of Clemson University near Blackville, South Carolina, U.S.A. Experimental sites 
were located in the Southeast Coastal Plain in Barnwell County. Experiments in 2009 and 
2010 were conducted on a typical coastal plain soil (Barnwell loamy sand), in a field 
named "E5". Experiment in 2011 was conducted in a field which could be covered by an 
automated rainout shelter. 
1.4.1.1. Climate Data 
An automated weather station set up by NOAA (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/crn/report) 
at EREC, records daily values of minimum and maximum air temperature, relative 
humidity, precipitation, solar radiation, and wind speed at 2m height. Daily reference 
evapotranspiration (ETo) was calculated using the Penman-Monteith method as described 
by FAO-56 (Allen et al., 1998).  
1.4.1.2. Site Conditions 
The soil within the E5 field was mainly Barnwell loamy sand while the soil at the 
rainout shelter was mainly Wagram sand. Soil properties are shown in table 1.1. 
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Table 1. 1 Soil properties of the two fields 
Depth Soil Type Water 
content at 
saturation 
Field 
Capacity 
Permanent Wilting 
Point 
Ksat 
cm  % % % mm/d 
2009 & 2010 E5 Barnwell Loamy Sand 
0 – 20 Loamy Sand 38 16 8 800 
20 – 40 Sandy Clay Loam 47 32 20 125 
40– 60 Sandy Clay Loam 50 39 27 75 
2011 Rainout Shelter Wagram Sand 
0 – 60 Sand 36 11 4 500 
60– 120 Sandy Loam 41 22 10 500 
Information on soil type for different plots was obtained from the web soil survey at 
website: http://websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov/app/HomePage.htm. Field capacity (FC) was 
directly measured from the on-site field test. Permanent wilting point (PWP) was estimated. 
Generally, field capacity is considered to be 50 percent of saturation and permanent wilting 
point is 50 percent of field capacity (Plant & Soil Sciences eLibraryPRO). Hydraulic 
conductivity was obtained from the default list by AquaCrop. 
For the E5 field, FC was determined from neutron probe readings after heavy wetting. 
There were big rainfall events on Aug 15th (57mm), Aug 17th (56mm), and Sep 26th (52mm). 
Neutron probe readings were taken about 48 hours after these rain events and SWC at 
different layers were averaged to estimate FC at different layers.  
For rainout shelter, FC was determined using a bucket method. A bucket with the 
bottom cut out was buried into the ground to a depth of about 60cm. Water was poured 
slowly in the bucket to saturate the soil. A plastic tarp was placed to cover the top for 24 
hours. Soil samples at 15cm, 30cm, 45cm, and 60cm were taken and dried in an oven at 105℃ 
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for 48 hours. Soil water content (SWC) was calculated based on the difference of weight 
before and after drying (equation 1.4) 
 SWC  -.  -//12  1.6.  
Where, M1 is weight of aluminum can and soil sample before drying 
      M2 is weight of aluminum can and soil sample after drying 
      1 is density of water equal to 1g/cm3 
      V is volume of soil core taken, given in equation 1.7. 
 V  45
/6
4  1.7.  
Where d is inner diameter of soil sampler, which equal to 3cm. 
      L is length of soil sample which is 10cm.  
          V then equals to 73cm3. 
1.4.1.3. Management Practices 
1.4.1.3.1. E5 plots 
Deltapine Land (DP 0935 B2RF) cotton variety was planted on May 22, 2009 and on 
June 7, 2010 at 96-cm row spacing. One hundred kilograms per hectare of NO3-N were 
applied to the field during each of the two growing seasons. Herbicide and insecticide were 
sprayed as needed. 
In 2009, the experimental site was divided into twelve 7.9m long plots. A 1.5m alley 
was located between plots. Field was disked and subsoiled to a depth of 30cm before 
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planting. The plot design is shown in Figure 1.1. In 2010, the experimental site was divided 
into 9 plots. Each plot was 20m long, 36 rows wide. A 3m alley between each plot was used 
to separate test plots. The nine plots were grouped into 3 blocks, A, B, and C. Within each 
block, irrigation treatments of 0%, 75%, and 100% were randomly assigned to each plot. 
 
 
Figure 1. 1 Plot layout in 2009 (left) and 2010 (right) 
1.4.1.3.2. Rainout Shelter 
Data collected from rainout experiment in 2011 was used to parameterize the 
AquaCrop model mainly because the shelter data was of higher detail than the field data 
and the rainfall complications were eliminated by the shelter. The area under the rainout 
shelter (Figure 1.2) was divided into nine (4-rows by 5m) plots and the three irrigation 
treatments (33, 66, and 100% of the full irrigation) were replicated three times, using a 
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RCB design arrangement. The cotton variety DP 0924 B2RF was planted using a four-row 
JD planter, on May 16, and carried to yield using recommended practices for seeding, 
insect, and weed control. 
Nitrogen rates were kept constant (100kg/ha) in all test plots. In addition, each plot 
received 112 kg/ha potassium, injected during irrigation events. Water was applied using a 
pressurized (70 kpa) drip irrigation system. Irrigation rates were controlled with a 
12-channel Sterling Controller. Cotton was hand harvested on Oct 6, 2011. 
The shelter was moved by two independent, twin-drive mechanisms, one on each side 
of the building. The shelter could move at 15m/min on a metal railway built on concrete, 
and could cover the whole plot in approximately one min.  
 
Figure 1. 2 Front view of the rainout shelter 
This rainout shelter was automated by using a rain-clik sensor (Hunters Rain-clik 
sensor, Hunters Inc.). The rain-clik sensor (Figure 1.3) was attached to the roof of shelter at 
one end. When there was a rainfall event, disks inside the sensor would expand and trigger 
the micro switch. This outputted a low voltage current that activated a relay which in turn 
started the motors.  
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Figure 1. 3 Disks (left) and micro switch (right) of rainout shelter  
As soon as the shelter covered the plots, a limit switch at the end (Figure 1.4) would 
stop the shelter. When the rainfall stopped, the disks would gradually dry out and release 
the micro switch, which brought the shelter back and was stopped by another limit switch 
on the other end. This rain sensor features a quick response function that the micro switch 
could close as soon as there is rainfall. The problem was the time needed for the sensor to 
dry out. During a sunny day with high ET demand in middle July, it took almost 3 hours for 
the disks to dry out. The dry out time was shortened using the adjustment knob on the 
sensor. However for this region, storms happen frequently during the summer. It was highly 
possible that during those 3 hours, an intense rainfall during the first 10 minutes would 
result in having the shelter over the plot for about 2 hours and 50 minutes while it was 
sunny. Hence it was necessary to modify the sensor to shorten the dry out time. The sensor 
was modified until it could dry out in 30 minutes under normal conditions.  
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Figure 1. 4 Limit switch at the end 
1.4.1.4. Soil water content (SWC) measurement and Irrigation 
For all three experiments, soil water content (SWC) was measured by neutron probe 
(Figure 1.5). Readings were always taken in the mid-morning and before irrigation. For E5, 
readings were taken at weekly interval to the depth of 90 cm at 15cm interval (i.e. 15cm, 
30cm, 45cm, 60cm, 75cm, and 90cm). For rainout shelter, readings were taken to the depth 
of 60cm at 15cm interval (i.e. 15cm, 30cm, 45cm, and 60cm). The neutron probe readings 
were taken once a week in all plots and twice a week in the 100% irrigation treatment plots.  
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Figure 1. 5 Access tube (left) and 503DR Hydroprobe (right) 
Neutron probe was calibrated under actual field conditions for each experimental site. 
Soil samples were taken at different depth and neutron probe readings were taken at the 
same time. Count ratios of different depth were correlated to SWC of same depth 
determined by gravimetric method.  
The following relationships were obtained for percent volumetric moisture content:  
For E5 VMC %  21.713  Count Ratio  3.0422 1.8.  
For Shelter VMC %  23.581  Count Ratio  6.73 1.9.  
where Count Ratio is the ratio of the neutron probe count to the standard count. 
Irrigation was initiated when soil moisture contents approached 50% of available soil water. 
Plant growth regulator was sprayed at a rate of 0.88 L/ha on Aug 16th and cotton was 
defoliated on Sep 26th.  
A linear move irrigation system with LEPA nozzles (flow rate of 15 L/min per nozzle) 
was used for irrigation at E5 plot.  
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Figure 1. 6 LEPA irrigation system 
For rainout shelter, cotton was drip irrigated using CHAPIN DRIP TAPE (16 mm 
inside diameter) that was installed after planting. Drip laterals were placed on the soil 
surface next to the row (Figure 1.7). Emitters on the drip tube were spaced every 30cm. The 
flow rate of each emitter was 1.16L/hour. 
  
Figure 1. 7 Layout of the drip line  
For the 100% treatment, irrigation was initiated after 50% of TAW depleted. Irrigation 
was then applied to bring the soil water contents to FC. In other treatments, irrigation 
occurred at the same time but the duration was reduced to 33% and 66% of the full 
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irrigation (100% irrigation treatment). Irrigation depth was calculated as： 
 5  13.5%  J KLML.N  0.6 1.10.  
Where 5 is irrigation depth in m. 
 J KLML.N is average soil water content from 0-0.6m. 
According to the number of emitters in each plot and flow rate of each plot, irrigation 
time needed for 100% was calculated as: 
 O.LL%  60  5198/3  3.78  10MQ  60 1.11.  
Where: O.LL% is duration of irrigation for 100% treatment plots in minutes. 
 60 R/ is total area of the three 100% treatment plots.  
      
.ST
Q  UVW/XYZ is the flow rate of each valve. 
      3.78  10MQ is conversion factor of gal to m3. 
      60 is the conversion factor of hour to minutes. 
Irrigation time needed for 66% and 33% is then equal to: 
 ONN%  66%  O.LL% 1.12.  
 OQQ%  33%  O.LL% 1.13.  
ONN%  and OQQ%  are also in minutes. After calculation, duration of time for each 
irrigation treatment was entered into an irrigation controller (Sterling 12, Sterling Inc.). 
Solenoid valves with pressure regulators for each treatment were connected to the 
controller (Figure 1.8). Opening of these valves was controlled by the controller. 
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Figure 1. 8 Sterling controller (left) and solenoid valves (right) 
The blue tank in Figure 1.9 is a pressure tank with a capacity of 132L (Model No. 
FP7120-08, Flotec) used to control cycling of the pump. Pressure tank was pre-charged 
with 48L of air. Hence the pump was turned on when the pressure dropped to 137kPa and 
turned off when the pressure exceeded 276kPa.  
 
 
Figure 1. 9 Irrigation system at rainout shelter 
1.4.1.5. Cotton Growth Measurements 
Cotton growth development was monitored in terms of growth stages, canopy cover, 
and aboveground dry biomass.  
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1.4.1.5.1. Canopy Cover 
Canopy development was monitored by AccuPAR LP–80 (Decagon Devices, Inc.) 
and digital camera at the same time on weekly intervals.  
1.4.1.5.1.a. AccuPAR LP-80 
AccuPAR LP–80 measures Photosynthetically Active Radiation in the 400-700nm 
waveband. When readings were taken, the photosynthetic bar was located at the center of 
the plant row (Figure 1.10). Readings were taken both above and below the plant canopy 
near solar noon in each plot. Canopy cover was calculated using equation 1.14. 
 CC  1  PAR\]^_`/PAR	\_a] 1.14.  
  
Figure 1. 10 Measurement of PARabove (left) and PARbelow (right) 
1.4.1.5.1.b. Digital Picture Processing 
Digital photos were taken vertically downward at the center of plant row in each plot. 
A 96-cm stick was placed in the middle. Photos were then cropped exactly to 96-cm wide 
according to the length of stick in the picture. Then VegMeasure version 1.6 (VegMeasure 
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Project, Oregon State University) was used to analyze the picture (Figure 1.11). The 
software is a computerized vegetation measurement program, which can chart or map 
vegetation in a sample quadrat on the ground, using photographs taken vertically 
downward.  
VegMeasure 1.6 supports eleven algorithms for a wide variety of image processing. 
Batch green leaf processing was used, with a threshold setting at 0.125. This threshold 
helps software to determine green pixels in the picture. The threshold was obtained by a 
100 points calibration process in the VegMeasurement. Basically, this process randomly 
selects 100 points in the graph, and user specifies whether each point is white (green 
canopy cover) or black (non-green canopy cover). Then the software calculates the 
threshold and applies this threshold to all selected pictures. Pictures in Fig. 1.11 show how 
the software processes the pictures. 
 
 Figure 1. 
1.4.1.5.2. Aboveground dry biomass, 
For all three experiments, two plants were 
dried at 65℃  for 48 hours
aboveground dry biomass was 
aboveground dry biomass per unit area
Growth stage was recorded throughout the season, such as 
planting to emergence, first square, 
Yield was obtained by plant sampling at the end of season. T
determine whether there was any significant difference in yield between different 
irrigation treatments in 2010 and 2011, respectively.
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11 Cropped original picture and processed picture
growth stage, and yield 
sampled each week. Plant samples 
 to get dry weight of aboveground biomass
multiplied by plant population of that field to obtain 
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first flower, senescence, and crop maturity. 
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1.4.1.6. Actual Evapotranspiration (ET), Reference Evapotranspiration (ETo), 
water use efficiency (WUE), and water productivity (WP) 
Soil water budget method was used to estimate actual crop evapotranspiration (ET). 
The water balance equation is given in equation 1.2. 
ETo was calculated using FAO-56 approach. A spreadsheet program was developed 
based on FAO-56 approach, which was used to calculate ETo. 
WUE was calculated using: 
  b   cU/XVOYOVW dVOe VffWge5 R 1.15.  
where Y is crop yield in kg/ha and the WUE is in kg/m3. 
WP was calculated using: 
  !"  # $
∑ % &
'  1.16.  
Where B is mass of aboveground dry biomass per unit area; unit is g/m2 
∑ hihij is normalized crop transpiration in the period when dry biomass is accumulated, 
which is unit-less. 
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1.4.2 Parameterization of AquaCrop 
AquaCrop contains 6 components: climate, crop, soil, field, irrigation, and initial 
conditions. These components are described in detail as followed. 
1.4.2.1. Climate 
Daily weather variables such as maximum air temperature, minimum air temperature, 
rainfall, ETo, solar radiation, and wind speed are required for the AquaCrop's climate 
component. In this study, daily weather data was collected by an on-site NOAA weather 
station, and ETo was calculated by Penman-Monteith method described in FAO-56 (Allen 
et al., 1998). Annual carbon dioxide concentration was also required. Default CO2 
concentration given by AquaCrop using data from using the Mauna Loa Observatory in 
Hawaii was used.  
1.4.2.2.  Crop 
For this component, users have to specify the planting date, plant density, and growth 
stage of the crop. Also, parameters related to crop development and water stress are 
included in this section, which would be the most important component to parameterize and 
calibrate the model. Out of all the crop parameters, Hsiao et al. (2009) stated that 21 
parameters are conservative, which are applicable to different conditions and specific to a 
given crop cultivar. Heng et al. (2009) tested these preliminary parameterized conservative 
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parameters for maize under different climate conditions (high ET demand and wind speed 
in Bushland, TX; rainy weather and sandy soil in Gainesville, FL; semiarid condition in 
Zaragoza, Spain), and the simulation results fitted well with measured values. Based on 
this, default "crop-file" of cotton from AquaCrop was used first to test the model 
performance. As explained later, some of the model parameters were then adjusted to 
model the conditions at the experimental site.  
1.4.2.3. Soil 
In Aquacrop, soil is classified into layers. Users have to specify depth and type of each 
layer according to their local condition. Also, soil moisture content at saturation, field 
capacity, and permanent wilting point should be entered if measured values are different 
from default values provided by AquaCrop. Heng et al. (2009) pointed out that soil 
properties are critical for water-deficit conditions.  
1.4.2.4. Field 
Soil fertility level is considered in this version (3.1) of AquaCrop. Soil fertility level 
could be classified into non-limiting, near optimal, moderate, poor, and user defined. 
AquaCrop will adjust canopy growth coefficient (CGC), water productivity, and maximum 
canopy cover to match corresponding fertility level. Percentage of mulch and field surface 
practices (occurrence of runoff, soil bunds) could also be specified by users. In this study, 
soil fertility level was non-limiting in all three experiments.  
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1.4.2.5. Irrigation 
For this component, irrigation type is specified. If rainfed is selected, only 
precipitation from climate file will be applied. AquaCrop could also generate irrigation 
schedules based on selecting timing criteria and depth criteria. For example, the model 
could trigger irrigation when SWC reaches to 60% depletion. In this study, irrigation file 
was generated based on data from actual field applications of irrigation amounts and 
timing. 
1.4.2.6. Initial condition 
For this component, users have to specify SWC in each layer of soil at planting. Initial 
SWC of the three years are shown in the table 1.2. 
The planting date for 2009 season was set to be May 26th. There was a 100mm rain on 
May 25th. The Initial soil water contents at different layers were set to be at field capacity. 
Initial SWC of the other two years’ experiments are also shown in table 1.2.  
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Table 1. 2 Initial SWC of the three experiments 
2009 E5 
Thickness of layer  Soil Water Content 
m % 
0.1 16 
0.3 32 
0.8 39 
2010 E5 
Thickness of layer  Soil Water Content 
m % 
0.1 16 
0.3 27 
0.8 22 
2011 Rainout Shelter 
Thickness of layer  Soil Water Content 
m % 
0.6 11 
0.6 11 
Parameterization was performed with two datasets (2009 E5 and 2011 rainout shelter) 
by first matching the measured and simulated canopy cover of fully irrigated cotton crop 
(2009 E5 and 100% treatment of 2011 rainout shelter).This procedure was repeated for ET, 
biomass, and yield. Default parameters from AquaCrop were used first. Default parameters 
were adjusted based on the results from the steps. The model was also parameterized in 
2011 based on simulation results of deficit irrigation treatments (33% and 66% of full 
irrigation). Trial and error approach was used until satisfactory results were gained. To 
evaluate AquaCrop performance, a linear regression was determined between the observed 
and simulated values of CC, aboveground dry biomass, ET, and yield. The slope, intercept, 
and correlation coefficients were determined.  
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1.4.2.7. Calibration of Canopy Cover 
There are many parameters in “crop” component. It is crucial to have a sound 
prediction of CC first (Farahani et al., 2009), since CC affects transpiration and hence 
biomass accumulation. Therefore, parameters related to canopy development were 
calibrated first. According to AquaCrop manual, the first half of CC development curve is 
calculated using equation 1.17: 
 KK  KKe(k(l 1.17.  
Where CC is canopy cover at time t (either growing degree day or calendar day),  
CGC is canopy growth coefficient under optimal condition,  
CCo is initial canopy cover which is depended on cultivar and plant density.  
For the second half of CC curve when plants begin to shade each other,  
 KK  KKm  KKm  KK  eM(k(l 1.18.  
Where CCx is maximum canopy cover. User could specify CCx based on field 
observation. 
When CC begins to decline, 
 KK  KKm n1  0.05 eof
(p(
((q l  1r 1.19.  
where CDC is canopy decline coefficient.  
Water stress could affect canopy development. In AquaCrop, CDC and CGC are 
adjusted by using Ks (stress) factors for different period. Ks factors are related to soil water 
depletion level. The following graph (Figure 1.12) from AquaCrop manual explains how 
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Ks changes with soil water depletion level during canopy expansion.  
 
Figure 1. 12 Water stress coefficient curve 
Pexp,upper is upper threshold while Pexp,lower is lower threshold of soil water depletion 
factor for canopy expansion. When Pexp,upper is reached, Ks will decrease from one 
following the shape of the curve (one represents no stress). As water depletes to the level of 
Pexp,lower, Ks will become zero and reach full stress (canopy expansion will stop at this point). 
The shape of curve is adjusted using a factor. Equations are as followed: 
 
KsKtu  KsK  vwmx 1.20.  
 
KyKtu  KyK  1  vzw{T  1.21.  
Where, CGCadj is adjusted canopy growth coefficient for water stress 
      Ksexp is water stress coefficient for leaf expansion growth 
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      CDCadj is adjusted canopy decline coefficient for water stress 
      Kssen is water stress coefficient for early canopy senescence.  
According to above formulas, parameters related to canopy development are: canopy 
growth coefficient (CGC, canopy increase in fraction per day), canopy decline growth 
coefficient (CDC, canopy decline in fraction per day), stress indices of canopy expansion 
(p-upper, p-lower, f shape factor), stress indices of early canopy senescence (p-upper, 
p-lower, f shape factor). CGC and CDC were adjusted using datasets of full irrigation 
treatments (2009 E5 dataset and 100% irrigation treatment of 2011 rainout shelter dataset). 
Stress parameters were adjusted using dataset of deficit irrigation treatments (33% and 66% 
irrigation treatments datasets).  
1.4.2.8. Calibration of ET 
After simulating CC successfully, simulated ET values were compared to measured 
ET values. AquaCrop is able to segregate ET into soil evaporation (E) and crop 
transpiration (Tr). However, soil evaporation is hard to measure in the field using current 
equipment, so the total of soil evaporation (E) and crop transpiration (Tr) was used in this 
study. AquaCrop simulates Tr under two conditions: no water stress and water stress. Also, 
AquaCrop simulates E under two conditions, bare soil condition and under canopy cover.  
When there is only bare soil, E is calculated as, 
    |w,~wl  Y    
eU WgRgOgU JOVUe O vOVUe I,   1; O vOVUe II, 0    1 1.22.  
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When there is canopy cover, E is calculated as, 
 
o  1  KK"  |w,~wl  Y 1.23.  
Where CC* is fraction of soil covered by canopy cover adjusted for micro-advective 
effects. 
When there is no water stress, plant transpiration is proportional to CC and is 
calculated using equation 1.24. 
   | "  dgOX |  KK"  |m 1.24.  
Adjusted CC is denoted as CC* and Kcbx is the crop coefficient when canopy is fully 
developed. When there is water stress, 
 Tr   vzl  KK"  |m "  1.25.  
Kssto is the stress coefficient for stomatal conductance and changes between 0 and 1. 
Similarly the Ksexp and Kssen are also between 0 and 1when water depletes.  
1.4.2.9. Calibration of biomass and yield 
After calculating ET by the model, simulated and measured values of biomass were 
compared. As stated above, biomass is calculated using equation 1.4 
Water productivity (WP) is the key parameter in yield and biomass computation in the 
model. It is normalized by atmospheric CO2 concentration and climate condition. 
According to AquaCrop manual (chapter 3, Page 55) CO2 concentration of 369.41 ppm was 
used in this study, which was measured at Mauna Loa Observatory in Hawaii during 2000. 
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For studying the impact of climate change on crop productivity (not pursued in this study), 
WP could also be calculated for other CO2 concentration using equations described in 
AquaCrop manual (Eq. 3.9a and 3.9b). After normalized for CO2 concentration and climate 
condition, crop could be classified into different groups (C3 and C4) which have the similar 
WP within each group. For C3 crops, literature suggests WP values between 15 to 20 g/m2. 
For C4 crops, WP values of 30 to 35 g/m2 are suggested. WP could be adjusted based on 
soil fertility level. For this study, the fertility level in all experiment was non-limiting, thus 
no simulation of fertility effects were performed.  
The partition of biomass into yield is simulated by equation: 
 Y  B  HI 1.26.  
Where HI is harvest index. 
1.4.3 Validation of AquaCrop 
Upon parameterizing the model, it was validated using the 2010 dataset from E5 field. 
The parameterized AquaCrop model was used to simulate the 2010 conditions with the 
simulated values of CC, ET, aboveground biomass, and yield compared with measured 
values and linear regression analyses performed to determine the correlations between the 
two.  
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1.5 Results and Discussion 
1.5.1 Cotton experiment in 2009, 2010, and 2011 
1.5.1.1. Weather data 
Weather data was downloaded from website http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/crn/report. 
These data were used later in the calculation of reference ET (ETo) and as inputs in 
AquaCrop in the climate component.  
In South Carolina, cotton is usually planted around May 15th when soil temperature is 
above 15 oC. Figure 1.13 shows air temperature during 2009 to 2011. The maximum air 
temperature during the growing seasons ranged from 14 to 39 oC, while minimum air 
temperature ranged from -1 to 26 oC. Total solar radiation ranged from 2 to 30 MJ/d/m2 
(Figure 1.14). Reference ET ranged from 1 to 7 mm (Figure 1.15). 
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Figure 1. 13 Daily Maximum and Minimum air temperature (oC) 
 
 
Figure 1. 14 Daily Total Solar Radiation (MJ/day*m2) 
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Figure 1. 15 Daily Reference Evapotranspiration (mm)  
Relative humidity data is shown in figure 1.16. Maximum RH values were around 95% 
for most of days during the growing seasons. However, the RHmin fluctuated significantly 
during the same period. Rainfall data is given in Figure 1.17. The total rainfalls during the 
three growing seasons were 371, 544, and 76 mm for 2009, 2010, and 2011, respectively. 
As shown in Figure 1.17, there were few periods during the growing season with rainfall 
amount less than 2mm per day.   
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Figure 1. 16 Daily Minimum and Maximum Relative Humidity (%) 
 
 
Figure 1. 17 Daily Precipitation (mm)  
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Average daily wind Speed is shown in figure 1.18. Wind speed during cotton growing 
season was relatively mild, average about 1.4 m/s.  
 
Figure 1. 18 Average Daily Wind speed (m/s) 
Since the weather station was about 1.85 km from the experimental field (Figure 1.19), 
there were some cases that experimental fields received some rain, but it did not rain around 
the weather station. This is an unavoidable source of error in this study, but the impact on 
final results is expected to be small. Figure 1.19 shows an arial map, highlighting the 
distance between the two experimental sites and the weather station. 
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Figure 1. 19 Distance between experiment sites and weather station 
1.5.1.2. Soil water and ET
 
measurements 
As mentioned before, SWC was measured by on-site calibrated neutron probe for all 
three experiments. Soil water at depths of 15cm, 30cm, 45cm, and 60cm were averaged to 
calculate averaged SWC of the top 60cm soil. ET was calculated using soil water budget 
method during each two SWC measurements. Cumulative ET was also calculated. 
1.5.1.2.1. 2009 E5 
Figure 1.20 shows trend of average soil water content of top 60cm for days after 
planting (DAP) for the plot 101 in 2009. Average SWC continued decreasing with days 
after planting until DAP of 105, indicating the soil water storage was continuously 
decreasing. Cumulative ET was 528mm, as shown in figure 1.20.  
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Figure 1. 20 SWC and cumulative ET in 2009 at E5 
1.5.1.2.2. 2010 E5 
Figure 1.21 shows trend of average SWC for 2010 experiment for the top 60cm of soil 
profile for different treatments. The SWC showed almost the same trend. There were four 
irrigation events during 2010, with the difference in amount of irrigation applied to 100% 
and 0% equal to 63mm. The total rainfall during growing season was 371mm. Such large 
amount of seasonal rainfall was sufficient to minimize the effect of the irrigation treatments. 
For example, 19mm and 14mm of irrigation were applied on 100% and 75% treatments on 
June 25th (DAP of 17), 2010, respectively. However, a heavy rain of 84mm was followed 
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on June 29th.  
 
Figure 1. 21 Profile Soil Water Content (SWC) of the three irrigation treatments in 2010 
at E5  
Cumulative ET during 2010 growing season was 617mm, 594mm, and 538mm in for 
treatments of 100%, 75%, and 0%, respectively (Figure 1.22). The difference in 
cumulative ET among different treatments was mainly due to irrigation. 
 
Figure 1. 22 Cumulative ET of the three irrigation treatments and cumulative ETo in 2010 
at E5 
1.5.1.2.3. 2011 Rainout shelter 
Figure 1.23 shows change of SWC with DAP for all three treatments. Different 
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irrigation treatments at shelter were started 36 DAP. SWC of 100% irrigation treatment had 
a similar trend compared to SWC of 66% irrigation treatment, with highest value around 11% 
and lowest value around 6%. For 33% irrigation treatment, SWC was around about 5% 
lower. Since the Permanent Wilting Point was determined to be 4%, all treatments 
experienced stress during the season. Irrigation was supposed to start when average SWC 
of 100% irrigation treatment reached to 50% depletion of TAW, which was 7.5%. However, 
neutron probe readings were taken only twice a week for 100% irrigation treatment, hence 
SWC approached the 7.5% value during a few days in the 100% treatment% as high ET 
demand utilized most of soil available water before irrigation was applied. Soil water 
content was continuously lower as deficit irrigation increased from 100 to 66 and 33%  
 
Figure 1. 23 Profile Soil Water Content (SWC) of the three irrigation treatments in 2011 
at rainout shelter 
Cumulative ET for 100, 66, and 33% irrigation treatments were 717, 517, and 321mm, 
respectively (Figure 1.24). The differences were mainly due to different amount of 
irrigation applied and differences in crop canopy size.  
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Figure 1. 24 Cumulative ET of the three treatments and cumulative ETo in 2011 at rainout 
shelter 
1.5.1.3. Canopy Cover 
Canopy cover was measured both by AccuPAR LP–80 and digital camera.  
CC was only measured by digital camera during 2009 in plots of E5 field. In 2010, CC 
was measured both by AccuPAR LP-80 and digital camera at E5 plot. Both PAR and digital 
camera were used to record canopy development at rainout shelter. 
1.5.1.3.1. 2009 - E5 Field 
Percentage of canopy cover on the same date was averaged for all plots. Figure 1.25 
shows the development of canopy. Error bars show the variation of CC on the same date 
between different plots. It should be specified that for 108 DAP (Sep 10th), no pictures were 
taken and CC value was assumed to be 76%. Also, for 130 DAP (Oct 2nd), same pictures 
were used to determine CC for every plot (31%). Canopy was developing until 60 DAP. 
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After this period, canopy stopped growing and started to senescence after 108 DAP.  
 
Figure 1. 25 Development of CC in 2009 at E5 
1.5.1.3.2. 2010 - E5 Field 
In 2010, both PAR and digital pictures were available. From Figure 1.26 and 1.27, 
there was not much difference in CC between different treatments either measured by PAR 
or digital camera.  
 
Figure 1. 26 CC by PAR of the three treatments in 2010 at E5 
Figure 1.27 shows development of CC measured by digital camera for every 
treatment (100%, 75%, and 0%) of 2010 experiment. There were no differences in CC 
between three irrigation treatments.  
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Figure 1. 27 CC by picture of the three treatments in 2010 at E5 
1.5.1.3.3. 2011 Rainout Shelter 
In the rainout shelter experiment, both 66% and 100% irrigation treatments reached to 
a maximum average CC of around 85%, measure by PAR. However, maximum CC was 66% 
for the 33% irrigation treatment.  
 
Figure 1. 28 CC by PAR of the three treatments in 2011 at rainout shelter 
Maximum average CC measured by digital camera reached to 99%, 98%, and 82.7% 
for irrigation treatments of 100%, 66%, and 33%, respectively. Measurements of CC for 33% 
were more scattered than the other two treatments. This was due to wind damage on June 
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24th, and also two of the 33% irrigation treatment plots were located at the border which had 
the highest damage. Also, due to water stress, the crop stand was thinner which made it 
harder to acquire good images of the canopy.  
 
Figure 1. 29 CC by picture of the three treatments in 2011 at rainout shelter 
1.5.1.3.4. Correlation of CC measured by PAR and digital camera 
Accurate CC measurements are crucial. Both PAR and digital camera have their own 
advantages and disadvantages. PAR measurement was easily affected by weather condition 
and angle of solar radiation. While for digital pictures, weather condition had little effect. 
Exposure amount of digital camera, shooting angle, as well as threshold of 
Vegmeasurement could affect CC measured when using digital cameras. CC measured by 
PAR tended to decrease much slower than CC measured by digital pictures, because the 
ways these two systems operate are completely different. When leaf began to senescence 
and leaf color turned to brown and yellow, Vegmeasurement could not recognize those 
brown and yellow spots as CC, while PAR could still count those leaves as CC because 
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those leaves could still intercept solar radiation.  
Figure 1.30 shows correlation of CC measured by PAR with CC measured by digital 
camera. There was a strong correlation between CC measured by PAR and by digital 
camera ( R2 =0.86), however CC measured by digital camera “underestimate” CC during 
late growing season compared CC measured by PAR. 
 
Figure 1. 30 Correlation of CC measured by PAR versus CC measured by picture in 2010 
at E5 
1.5.1.4. Aboveground biomass and water productivity 
1.5.1.4.1. 2009 - E5 Field 
Figure 1.31 shows the development of aboveground biomass for 2009 experiment.  
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Figure 1. 31 Aboveground dry biomass in 2009 at E5 
WP was calculated to be 12.9 g/m2 by regression of aboveground dry biomass versus 
sum of ET/ETo with R2 of 0.7867 (shown in Figure 1.32).  
 
 Figure 1. 32 WP of 2009 E5 experiment 
1.5.1.4.2. 2010 - E5 Field 
Developments of aboveground dry biomass of different treatments are shown in 
Figure 1.33. Up to 90 DAP, there was no differences in above ground biomass between 
three irrigation treatments. Aboveground dry biomass of 75% and 100% irrigation 
treatments were continuously higher than the aboveground dry biomass of 0% treatment.  
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Figure 1. 33 Aboveground dry biomass of the three treatments in 2010 at E5 
Water productivity of cotton in 2010 was 12 g/m2, with R2 of 0.6465 (Figure 1.34). 
Considering the large variability in plant biomass under field conditions, the WP value in 
2010 was exceptionally similar to the WP value in 2009 (12.9 g/m2). Small differences 
may be explained by differences in plant population which were 68264 plants/ha in 2010 
and 136456 plants/ha in 2009.  
 
Figure 1. 34 WP of 2010 E5 experiment 
1.5.1.4.3. 2011 Rainout Shelter 
Total above ground biomass was similar in the 66% and 100% treatments, but 
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substantially lower in the 33%. Maximum average values were 1183 in 33%, 1469 in 66%, 
and 1392 g/m2 in 100% treatments (Figure 1.35). Aboveground dry biomass of 33% 
treatment continuously showed lower values compared to the other two treatments.  
 
Figure 1. 35 Aboveground dry biomass of the three treatments in 2011 at rainout shelter 
WP of cotton in 2011 rainout shelter experiment (Figure 1.36) was 12.7 g/m2, which 
was quite similar to WP values in 2010 (12 g/m2) and 2009 (12.9 g/m2). This implies the 
conservative behavior of cotton WP.  
 
Figure 1. 36 WP of 2011 rainout shelter experiment 
Summary of normalized water productivity (WP*), cultivar, planting date, and grow 
stages are shown in Table 1.3. The long season in 2010 was mainly due to late planting 
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(June 7th) and low temperature in the late season.  
Table 1. 3 Summary of planting information and WP values 
Year WP Cultivar Planting 
Date 
Plant 
Density 
Emergence Senescence Maturity 
    Plants ha-1 ____________DAP______________ 
2009 E5 12.9 DP 0935 
B2RF 
May 22th 136456 3 100 151 
2010 E5 12 DP 0935 
B2RF 
June 7th 68264 3 110 168 
2011 RS  12.7 DP 0924 May 16th 107259 3 97 135 
Note: In AquaCrop, planting date was set to be May 26th for 2009 season, due to heavy rain before that date. “RS” means 
rainout shelter. 
1.5.1.5. Yield and WUE 
Seed cotton yields, amount of water applied and WUE of the three experiments are 
shown in Table 1.4. Statistical analysis showed that there were no significant differences 
in yields or WUE between treatments in 2010. In 2011, yields of the 100% and 66% 
treatments were significantly higher than those obtained for the 0% treatment. However, 
there were no significant difference in seed cotton yields between the 66% and 100% 
irrigation treatments in 2011.  
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Table 1.4 Seed yield, irrigation and precipitation amounts, and WUE of the three 
experiments 
Year 
Avg. Seed cotton 
Yield 
I P I+P Seasonal ET 
Avg. WUE 
(I+P) 
 
kg/ha mm mm mm mm kg/m3 
2009 E5 3489 132 371 503 528 0.69 
2010 E5 0% 3091 13 544 556 538 0.56 
2010 E5 
75% 
3682 58 544 602 574 0.69 
2010 E5 
100% 
3315 76 544 620 594 0.53 
2011 RS 
33% 
2134 203 76 305 320 0.70 
2011 RS 
66% 
3591 406 76 508 516 0.71 
2011 RS 
100% 
3671 635 76 711 718 0.52 
Note: “I” represents irrigation. “P” represents precipitation. For rainout shelter, when rainout shelter was operational, rain was 
not counted. “WUE (I+P)” represents water use efficiency calculated based on total water applied, see equation 1.15.  
1.5.2 Parameterization 
Default parameters were used first in 2009, in conjunction with the dataset from the 
E5 field, to evaluate the performance of the AquaCrop model. User specified parameters 
such as planting information and soil properties are shown in Table 1.1, Table 1.2, and 
Table 1.3. 
1.5.2.1. Performance of default parameters in 2009 
Default parameters in AquaCrop based on cotton data from Cordoba, Spain were used 
to test the performance of the model in the humid South Carolina. Part of default 
parameters are shown below. 
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Table 1.5 Default parameters based on cotton data from Cordoba, Spain 
User Adjusted Units or meaning Value 
Development parameters 
CGC increase in CC relative to existing CC per GCD, % 10 
CDC decrease in CC relative to existing CC per GCD, % 2.9 
CCx Maximum canopy cover, % 98 
Kcb Crop coefficient when canopy is complete but prior to 
senescence (Kcb,x) 
1.1 
Zx Maximum effective rooting depth, m 1.2 
Water stress response parameters 
Pexp,upper as fraction of TAW, above this leaf growth is inhibited 0.2 
Pexp,lower as fraction of TAW, leaf growth completely stops at this point 0.7 
fexp shape of expansion curve, the bigger the more resistant to 
stress 
3 
Psto,upper as fraction of TAW, stomata begin to close at this point 0.65 
fsto shape of stomatal curve, the bigger the more resistant to 
stress 
2.5 
Psen as fraction of TAW, canopy beging to senescence at this point 0.75 
fsen shape of senescence curve, the bigger the more resistant to 
stress 
2.5 
Crop production parameters 
WP Water productivity, g/m2 15 
HIo Reference harvest index, % 30 
1.5.2.1.1. Canopy Cover (CC) 
Daily values of simulated CC were plotted against measured values. As shown in 
Figure 1.37, AquaCrop did a good job of simulating CC with a R2 value of 0.737. However, 
it underestimated CC before 56 DAP and overestimated after 66 DAP. This indicated that 
the model needed to have a faster CC expansion rate, requiring an increase in the value of 
CGC. Also, CDC needed to be increased to have a higher rate of CC decline.  
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Figure 1. 37 Simulated CC versus measured CC of 2009 E5 experiment (using Aquacrop 
default cotton parameters). 
1.5.2.1.2. Soil water Contents and ET 
Output of AquaCrop contains values of SWC from depth of 5cm to 115cm at a 10cm 
interval. However, neutron probe readings started from 15cm depth, with an interval of 15 
cm. Therefore, the simulated average SWC at the top 60cm was used to match with the 
neutron probe readings.  
As shown in Figure 1.38, AquaCrop overestimated the SWC before 72 DAP and 
underestimated it beyond this date. The underestimation of CC could lead to less 
transpiration, hence, elevated estimates of SWC. Also the overestimation of CC in the 
middle and late season could cause more transpiration and lower SWC. Simulated values 
were correlated to measured values with a determination cofficent of R2 =0.6894. Seasonal 
measured ET was 528mm while simulated seasonal ET was 560mm, which showed a 
32mm difference. A drainage amount of 18mm was reported in the output of AquaCrop. 
This 18mm drainage could partly account for the difference of the simulated and 
measured ET. 
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Figure 1. 38 Simulated SWC versus measured SWC (top) and simulated cumulative ET 
versus measured ET (bottom) of 2009 E5 experiment. 
1.5.2.1.3. Biomass and Yield 
Biomass was calculated using equation 1.4. Default WP was set to be 15 g/m2. The 
model underestimated biomass from start to the end of season (Figure 1.39). Increasing WP 
could produce more biomass. However, field observation of WP was only 12.9 g/m2 which 
meant the model was already using a higher WP. Hence, this could still be a result of 
underestimation of transpiration.  
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Figure 1. 39 Simulated aboveground dry biomass versus measured values of 2009 E5 
Simulated yield was 4567 kg/ha while measured average yield was 3489 kg/ha with 
standard deviation of 503 kg/ha. The default value of HI was 30%. Considering 
underestimation of aboveground biomass, harvest index should be decreased.   
Based on this initial trial run using the default cotton parameters in Aquacrop, it was 
decided to increase CGC and CDC to have faster expansion and decline. Also, Kcb needed 
to be increased to have more transpiration and reference harvest index needed to be 
decreased.  
1.5.2.2. Parameterization using 2009 E5 dataset and 2011 Rainout Shelter 
dataset 
1.5.2.2.1. Canopy Cover 
Based on the initial trial results, the CGC was increased to 12% from the default value 
of 10% and CDC was increased to 6.3% from the default value of 2.9%. Pexp,upper was 
changed to 0.4 and fexp was changed to 3.5. The default values were 0.2 and 3 for Pexp,upper 
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and fexp , respectively. For period of senescence, psen,upper was changed to 0.8 from default 
of 0.75. Figure 1.40 show PAR measurements versus simulated values for all treatments for 
the 2011 cotton experiment at rainout shelter. It could be seen that, AquaCrop did a good 
job of simulating CC for the 66% and 100% irrigation treatments. AquaCrop overestimated 
CC beyond 51 DAP for both 33% and 66% treatments. Between 51 DAP and 82 DAP 
when canopy was still developing, pexp,upper must have reached, and therefore, plant could 
not reach the maximum CC. Also, from 82 DAP to the end of season, psen was reached so 
simulated CC declined faster than measured values. Similar results were reported by Heng 
et al. (2009) that simulated CC declined faster than measured CC values for nonirrigated 
treatments. They concluded that AquaCrop was not able to simulate slowing down of the 
stress-induced early senescence when there was rainfall or irrigation. Also, it could be seen 
that the model tend to overestimate CC later in season for the 100% irrigation treatment. 
This could be related to nature of PAR measurement. Compared to maximum average CC 
measured by picture, maximum average CC measured by PAR was lower.  
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Figure 1. 40 Simulated CC versus measured CC by PAR of every treatment of 2011 
shelter experiment 
Under rainout shelter, AquaCrop simulated CC very well for all treatments, except the 
model overestimated CC after 88 DAP for 66% and 33% treatments (Figure 1.41). The 
lower value of R2 for the 33% treatment could be caused by scattered field measurements 
from 58 DAP. It should be noticed that slope of the regression lines are all around the value 
of unity.  
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Figure 1. 41 Simulated CC versus measured CC by digital camera of every treatment of 
2011 at rainout shelter 
From Figure 1.42, the model simulated CC versus measured CC by picture in 2009 
at E5 field with a R2 of 0.9453. Compared to default simulation result (R2=0.737) shown 
in Figure 1.37, the model was parameterized effectively after changing canopy cover 
related paramters. 
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Figure 1. 42 Simulated CC versus measured CC by digital camera in 2009 at E5 
1.5.2.2.2. SWC and ET 
All stress thresholds in AquaCrop are direct functions of soil water. For each 
simulation, the soil profile was defined in 10 layers of 0.15m thick. The results are 
presented and discussed by treatments. Kcb was changed from 1.1 to 1.2 based on  
Bellamy (2009) who reported that the crop coefficient for cotton in South Carolina was 
1.24 for mid stage.  
1.5.2.2.2.a. 33% irrigation Treatment 
AquaCrop simulated SWC better than for the 33% irrigation treatment compared to 
the 66% and 100% treatments with R2 of 0.7279 (Figure 1.43). This high R2 could be due to 
relatively narrow change of SWC in 33% irrigation treatment, which is shown either for 
simulated SWC or measured SWC.  
Simulated cumulative ET was correlated with measured cumulative ET with an R2 of 
0.9943. Also the absolute simulated final cumulative ET was almost exactly the same with 
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Figure 1. 43 Simulated SWC and cumulative ET versus measured value of 33% treatment 
of 2011 shelter. 
1.5.2.2.2.b. 66% irrigation Treatment 
Like 100% irrigation treatment, AquaCrop could simulate well the change of SWC 
while it could not simulate the absolute value very well (Figure 1.44). The change of SWC 
was smaller than the 100% treatment, indicating less water had been applied for 66% 
treatment.  
AquaCrop simulated very well the cumulative ET of 66%, either considering the high 
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Figure 1. 44 Simulated SWC and cumulative ET versus measured value of 66% treatment 
of 2011 shelter. 
1.5.2.2.2.c. 100% irrigation Treatment 
The model simulated the dry and wet cycle very well (Figure 1.45). However, there 
was mismatch of simulated values with measured values throughout the season. The field 
measurements by neutron probe were always taken in the early morning, while the SWC 
values given by AquaCrop were final values of that day. To solve this issue, field 
measurements were all moved backward one day, in order to correspond to the simulated 
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values. Even so, the coefficient of determination was still very low. It was possible that 
under sandy soil condition, water moved fast through layers. Hence, there was a good 
chance for the deviation of field measurements with simulated values, especially after 
irrigation or rainfall. 
The simulated ET has very high correlation with a R2 of 0.9837 with measured values. 
However, the final cumulative ET was 150mm less than measured values. From AquaCrop 
output, the model did simulate 104.4mm drainage through the season. Also, it was possible 
the shelter failed to move on DAP 128 while the rainfall was 61mm on that day. These two 
values could add up to 165mm, which was close to 150mm.Drainage was supposed to be 
zero during this experiment since drip irrigation was used, but the sandy soil and long 
irrigation duration could offset the advantage of drip irrigation.  
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Figure 1. 45 Simulated SWC and cumulative ET versus measured value of 100% 
treatment of 2011 shelter 
Furthermore, SWC of 100% irrigation treatment measured in 2010 at the rainout 
shelter was used to evaluate this drainage problem. From Figure 1.46, it could be seen that 
SWC at 76 cm changed all the time with SWC at 60 cm, indicating there was drainage 
below 60 cm. For future study, deeper SWC measurements are suggested. 
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Figure 1. 46 SWC reading at 60 cm and 75 cm in 2010 at rainout shelter 
1.5.2.2.2.d. 2009 - E5 Field 
For the re-simulation of 2009 E5 dataset, AquaCrop followed the trend of measured 
value with a correlation determination of 0.6956 (Figure 1.47). Although, this value was 
not quite high, it should be pointed out that the slope of the regression line was almost one 
with fairly small intercept. The greater soil water holding capacity and smaller hydraulic 
conductivity at E5 field could contribute a lot to this result. AquaCrop did a good job of 
simulating cumulative ET. Drainage in the output was zero. 
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Figure 1. 47 Simulated SWC and cumulative ET versus measured value of 2009 E5. 
1.5.2.2.3. Biomass and Yield 
Biomass and yield of simulated values were compared with measured value of 
different treatments of different years (Figure 1.48). The value of WP was changed to 14.5 
g/m2. To account for the fact that we used ET in the WP estimation while the model is 
interested in WP values based on transpiration (or T). AquaCrop simulated well for 66% 
and 100% irrigation treatment of 2011, as well as for the 2009 E5 cotton experiment. The 
model underestimated aboveground biomass for 33% irrigation treatment of 2011 rainout 
shelter experiment. This could be a result of the underestimation of canopy cover for the 
same treatment, as shown in figure 1.40 and 1.41.  
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Figure 1. 48 Simulated aboveground dry biomass versus measured values of 100%, 66%, 
and 33% irrigation treatments in 2011 at rainout shelter 
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Figure 1. 49 Simulated aboveground dry biomass versus measured values in 2009 at E5 
Reference harvest index was changed to 27% from the default value of 30%. The 
regression coefficient of simulated values versus measured was 0.9089, showing that the 
model did a good job on simulation of yield (Figure 1.50 and Table 1.6).  
Table 1. 6 Simulated and measured yields of 2009 E5 and 2011 shelter 
Year Avg. Seed Cotton Yield STD. Yield 
Simulated Seed 
Cotton Yield 
 
kg/ha kg/ha kg/ha 
2009 E5 3489 874  4020  
2011 RS 33% 2134  184  1851  
2011 RS 66% 3591  661  3422  
2011 RS 100% 3671  807  3864  
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Figure 1. 50 Simulated yields versus measured yields of 2011 shelter and 2009 E5 
experiment. 
1.5.3 Validation using 2010 E5 dataset 
After successful parameterization of Aquacrop for cotton using the 2009 E5 and 
2011 rainout shelter datasets, the model was validated using the independent dataset of 
2010 cotton experiment at E5 in terms of canopy cover, SWC, ET, aboveground dry 
biomass, and yield. Table 1.7 presents a list of complete Aquacrop crop parameters for 
cotton grown in the humid region experimented in this study.  
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Table 1. 7 Parameterized crop parameters for cotton 
User Adjusted Units or meaning Value 
Development parameters 
CGC increase in CC relative to existing CC per GCD, % 12 
CDC decrease in CC relative to existing CC per GCD, % 6.3 
Kcb Crop coefficient when canopy is complete but prior to 
senescence (Kcb,x) 
1.2 
Zx Maximum effective rooting depth, m 0.6 
Water stress response parameters 
Pexp,upper as fraction of TAW, above this leaf growth is inhibited 0.4 
Pexp,lower as fraction of TAW, leaf growth completely stops at this point 0.7 
fexp shape of expansion curve, the bigger the more resistant to 
stress 
3.5 
Psto,upper as fraction of TAW, stomata begin to close at this point 0.7 
fsto shape of stomatal curve, the bigger the more resistant to 
stress 
2.5 
Psen as fraction of TAW, canopy beging to senescence at this point 0.8 
fsen shape of senescence curve, the bigger the more resistant to 
stress 
2.5 
Crop production parameters 
WP Water productivity, g/m2 14.5 
HIo Reference harvest index, % 27 
1.5.3.1. Canopy Cover 
Simulated CC was plotted against both CC measured by PAR and CC measured by 
digital camera. Figure 1.51 shows that simulated CC versus actual CC measured by PAR 
for the three treatments (0%, 75%, and 100%). The model did a good job of simulating 
CC values up to 127 DAP. After 127 DAP, the model began to underestimate CC for 
every treatment. 
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Figure 1. 51 Simulated CC versus measured CC by PAR of the three treatments of 2010 
E5 experiment. 
Simulated CC correlated well with measured CC by digital camera. Generally, 
AquaCrop overestimated CC for every treatment. The coefficients of determinations were 
0.8394, 0.8259, and 0.8339 for 100%, 75%, and 0% treatments, respectively (Figure 
1.52).  
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Figure 1. 52 Simulated CC versus measured CC by digital picture of the three treatments 
of 2010 E5 experiment 
1.5.3.2. SWC and Cumulative ET
 
1.5.3.2.1. 0% irrigation Treatment 
AquaCrop also simulated well SWC and cumulative ET of 0% irrigation treatment 
(Figure 1.53). Measured seasonal ET was 92mm higher than simulated seasonal ET. Soil 
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water storage from 60cm to 120cm also increased 102mm, which is close to the 92mm 
difference implying some leaching. 
 
 
  
Figure 1. 53 Simulated SWC and cumulative ET versus measured values of 0% irrigation 
treatment of 2010 E5 experiment 
1.5.3.2.2. 75% irrigation Treatment 
Since total irrigation amounts of the 75% treatment was only 16mm less than the 
irrigation amount of the 100% treatment, trend of SWC was almost the same (Figure 
1.54). Simulated seasonal ET was 108mm less than measured ET. AquaCrop simulated 
that average SWC from 60cm to 120cm increased from 22% to 39%, and resulted 
in102mm soil water storage increase. The model also simulated 10.4mm drainage. This 
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total 112.4mm accounted for the 108mm gap between measured seasonal ET and 
simulated ET.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. 54 Simulated SWC and cumulative ET versus measured values of 75% 
irrigation treatment of 2010 E5 experiment 
1.5.3.2.3. 100% irrigation Treatment 
SWC of 100% irrigation treatment in 2010 was well simulated. Simulated SWC was 
correlated with measured SWC with a high R2 of 0.7877 (Figure 1.55). Seasonal 
simulated cumulative ET was 119mm less than measured seasonal cumulative ET. From 
the output of AquaCrop, 52mm drainage was simulated. Also according to output of 
AquaCrop, average SWC from 60cm to 120cm increase from 27% to 39%, which resulted 
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72mm soil water storage increase and this was not measured by neutron probe. This 
explains the difference of simulated versus measured ET. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. 55 Simulated SWC and cumulative ET versus measured values of 100% 
irrigation treatment of 2010 E5 experiment 
1.5.3.3. Aboveground Dry Biomass 
AquaCrop overestimated biomass before 77 DAP for every treatment (Figure 1.56). 
Also, the model underestimated the development of biomass beyond 77 DAP for 
irrigation treatments of 100% and 75%. AquaCrop simulated well for 0% treatment, 
especially during the period between 77 DAP and 101 DAP. 
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Figure 1. 56 Simulated aboveground biomass versus measured values of every treatment 
of 2010 E5 experiment 
1.5.3.4. Yield 
Considering the model underestimated biomass for both 75% and 100% irrigation 
treatments during the late season, it should have also underestimated yields for those two 
treatments. However, AquaCrop underestimated yield of the 75% irrigation treatment 
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while overestimated yield of the100% irrigation treatment (Table 1.8). Simulated yield of 
the 100% treatment was very close to measured value which was acceptable. It was 
questionable that the actual yield of 75% irrigation treatment was higher than the 100% 
irrigation treatment. This could be due to the fact that yields of some cotton cultivars, 
including the DP 0935, could decrease above certain total water application level 
(Bellamy, 2009). AquaCrop also underestimated yield for 0% irrigation treatment which 
could be due to sampling error. 
Table 1. 8 Simulated and measured yields of 2010 E5 
Year 
Avg. Seed 
CottonYield 
STD. Yield 
Simulated Seed Cotton 
Yield 
 kg/ha kg/ha kg/ha 
2010 E5 0% 3091  254  2356  
2010 E5 75% 3682 834  3293  
2010 E5 100% 3315  118  3380  
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1.6 Conclusion 
The measured WP values for cotton under the three experiments were 12.9 g/m2, 12 
g/m2, and 12.7 g/m2, which were not only similar, but also close to model suggested WP 
(15 g/m2). It should be pointed out that due to the difficulty of separating soil evaporation 
and crop transpiration (T): the calculated WP values were possibly lower than real values 
when using ET in place of T. Also, large variation in biomass sampling could also induce 
errors in WP determination.  
Since the difference in irrigation amounts was small and rainfall was large, there was 
no difference in terms of biomass, CC, or yield between irrigation treatments in 2010 at 
E5 field. For 2011 cotton experiment at rainout shelter, there were significant differences 
in terms of biomass, CC, and yield between irrigation treatments as rainfall was excluded 
from the experiment. This proved that the shelter was useful to precisely control irrigation 
regimes and that irrigation treatments are very difficult to maintain under open field 
conditions in the humid Southeast.  
WUE of cotton in the three years ranged from 0.52 kg/m3 to 0.70 kg/m3 of seed 
cotton per unit water applied. There was no difference between WUE of the 33% and the 
66% treatments for the 2011 shelter experiment, implying no expected gains in WUE by 
employing deficit irrigation in cotton. This is consistent with the cotton study results 
reported in Oweis et al (2010) in a Mediterranean environment. Moreover, yield of the 66% 
treatment (3591 kg/ha) was significantly higher than yield of the 33% treatment (2134 
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kg/ha).  
The model was successfully parameterized using the 2009 E5 and 2011 shelter data 
sets, except that the model was not able to accurately simulate severe water stress or early 
canopy senescence which was shown for the simulated CC of the 33% treatment under 
the shelter. The model simulated well the 2010 E5 dataset in terms of CC, aboveground 
dry biomass, and yield. The model simulated SWC well for field experiments at E5 field, 
while it simulations were less accurate at rainout shelter. Because of the sandy soil at 
rainout shelter and high hydraulic conductivity, change of SWC was rapid and increased 
the difficulty of simulation, especially when using the tipping bucket soil water storage 
routine used in Aquacrop. Also, initial SWC values were assumed using best estimates for 
all the three experiments, while this should be accurately measured since the model is 
very sensitive to the initial condition. Simulated ET values were highly correlated with 
measured values for all the three experiments, but there were some cases model 
underestimated cumulative ET. This was caused by possibly deep drainage and also 
shallow SWC readings of neutron probe.  
Overall, AquaCrop did a good job of simulating cotton growth and soil water 
dynamics in the humid Southeast U.S.A. The parameterization dataset provided in this 
study applies to cotton grown in the humid conditions similar to South Carolina.  South 
Carolina climate is quite representative of the Southeast U.S.A, and thus the 
parameterized model is expected to perform satisfactory in major cotton producing states 
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in the South and Southeast.  The parameterized model will be a useful tool for irrigation 
and WUE studies in this region and additional studies are encouraged to further test the 
parameters developed in this study to ensure their regional applicability and 
transferability.  
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Appendix A 
Simulated values versus measured values in 2009 at E5 field 
Table A-1: Soil water content and cumulative ET values 
Date 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated 
SWC (Default) 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated 
Cumulative ET 
(Default) 
Simulated 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
  % % % mm mm mm 
26-May   37.6  34.8    4  4  
27-May   37.6  34.8    6  6  
28-May   37.6  34.8    8  7  
29-May   37.6  34.8    10  9  
30-May   37.6  34.8    11  10  
31-May   37.6  34.7    13  11  
1-Jun   37.6  34.7    18  17  
2-Jun   37.6  34.7    20  18  
3-Jun   37.6  34.4    21  20  
4-Jun   37.6  34.4    24  23  
5-Jun   37.6  34.4    28  27  
6-Jun   37.6  34.4    32  31  
7-Jun   37.6  34.4    34  33  
8-Jun   37.6  34.4    36  35  
9-Jun   37.6  34.3    38  36  
10-Jun 34.0  37.5  34.2  28  39  38  
11-Jun   37.5  34.1    41  39  
12-Jun   37.5  34.1    45  45  
13-Jun   37.5  34.1    49  49  
14-Jun   37.5  34.0    51  51  
15-Jun 33.9  37.5  33.9  44  53  53  
16-Jun   37.4  33.7    54  55  
17-Jun   37.4  33.5    56  56  
18-Jun   37.3  33.4    61  62  
19-Jun   37.2  33.1    62  64  
20-Jun   37.2  32.8    64  67  
21-Jun   37.1  32.6    65  68  
22-Jun 33.0  37.0  32.2  57  66  70  
23-Jun   36.9  31.8    67  73  
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Date 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated 
SWC (Default) 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated 
Cumulative ET 
(Default) 
Simulated 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
  % % % mm mm mm 
24-Jun   36.8  31.8    71  78  
25-Jun   36.7  31.4    74  81  
26-Jun   36.6  30.9    75  84  
27-Jun   36.5  30.3    76  88  
28-Jun 32.1  36.3  29.7  70  78  91  
29-Jun   36.1  29.2    79  93  
30-Jun   36.0  28.8    80  96  
1-Jul   35.8  28.4    81  98  
2-Jul   35.5  28.1    83  100  
3-Jul   35.3  27.8    84  101  
4-Jul   35.0  27.5    86  103  
5-Jul   37.4  29.5    89  107  
6-Jul   38.9  32.9    94  112  
7-Jul   39.1  32.9    98  116  
8-Jul   38.9  32.9    102  121  
9-Jul 33.1  39.4  33.5  135  107  126  
10-Jul   39.6  34.5    113  133  
11-Jul   39.5  34.5    118  139  
12-Jul 31.8  39.4  33.4  143  122  145  
13-Jul   39.3  32.5    125  149  
14-Jul   38.5  31.4    130  155  
15-Jul   37.7  30.3    134  161  
16-Jul 32.1  39.1  30.4  176  139  166  
17-Jul   39.7  33.6    145  172  
18-Jul   39.6  33.6    152  180  
19-Jul   39.5  32.5    158  186  
20-Jul 30.2  38.5  31.4  191  163  192  
21-Jul   37.5  30.4    168  197  
22-Jul 30.8  36.3  29.2  188  174  204  
23-Jul   36.1  29.2    181  211  
24-Jul   36.0  29.2    187  217  
25-Jul   35.0  27.9    194  224  
26-Jul   33.7  26.6    200  231  
27-Jul   33.6  26.6    205  236  
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Date 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated 
SWC (Default) 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated 
Cumulative ET 
(Default) 
Simulated 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
  % % % mm mm mm 
28-Jul 29.6  32.8  26.6  219  212  242  
29-Jul   32.3  25.7    217  247  
30-Jul   32.2  25.7    223  252  
31-Jul   32.0  25.7    229  257  
1-Aug   30.9  25.2    234  260  
2-Aug   30.1  24.8    237  262  
3-Aug   28.9  24.4    243  264  
4-Aug 27.0  27.5  24.1  249  250  266  
5-Aug   26.2  23.8    256  268  
6-Aug   24.8  23.6    262  269  
7-Aug   23.5  23.5    269  270  
8-Aug   22.2  23.4    276  271  
9-Aug   21.0  23.4    283  271  
10-Aug   20.9  23.4    289  278  
11-Aug 27.1  22.1  25.1  277  294  283  
12-Aug   22.1  25.1    297  286  
13-Aug   23.0  25.9    302  290  
14-Aug   22.9  25.9    308  296  
15-Aug   22.9  25.9    314  301  
16-Aug   22.5  25.4    318  304  
17-Aug   21.4  24.9    324  307  
18-Aug   20.4  24.5    329  309  
19-Aug 26.3  20.4  24.5  324  334  313  
20-Aug   24.1  27.9    340  319  
21-Aug   25.4  31.0    346  325  
22-Aug   25.4  31.0    352  331  
23-Aug   25.3  29.9    358  337  
24-Aug   24.6  28.8    364  342  
25-Aug 25.6  23.4  27.7  357  369  348  
26-Aug   22.3  26.7    375  353  
27-Aug   21.8  26.2    378  356  
28-Aug   21.3  25.7    380  358  
29-Aug   20.1  25.0    386  362  
30-Aug   19.9  25.0    391  365  
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Date 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated 
SWC (Default) 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated 
Cumulative ET 
(Default) 
Simulated 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
  % % % mm mm mm 
31-Aug 24.8  19.2  24.7  365  395  367  
1-Sep   18.6  24.5    398  368  
2-Sep   18.5  24.2    403  370  
3-Sep   18.5  24.2    409  376  
4-Sep   22.1  27.1    415  382  
5-Sep   23.0  30.0    420  387  
6-Sep   23.1  30.0    425  393  
7-Sep 29.0  23.1  29.0  393  430  399  
8-Sep   23.1  28.1    435  404  
9-Sep   23.1  28.1    439  408  
10-Sep   23.1  28.1    443  411  
11-Sep   23.1  28.1    448  415  
12-Sep   22.2  28.1    452  419  
13-Sep   21.7  27.3    457  423  
14-Sep 27.2  20.8  26.6  418  461  427  
15-Sep   19.9  26.0    465  430  
16-Sep   19.1  25.6    469  433  
17-Sep   19.1  25.6    472  435  
18-Sep   19.1  25.6    476  438  
19-Sep   20.4  27.1    480  442  
20-Sep   22.3  27.5    483  445  
21-Sep   23.0  30.9    487  448  
22-Sep   23.4  30.9    492  452  
23-Sep 29.3  23.4  30.9  463  495  455  
24-Sep   23.4  30.9    499  458  
25-Sep   23.4  30.9    503  462  
26-Sep   23.4  30.9    505  463  
27-Sep   23.4  30.9    509  467  
28-Sep   23.4  30.9    513  470  
29-Sep   23.0  30.4    517  474  
30-Sep   22.2  30.0    521  476  
1-Oct 26.9  21.4  29.6  486  525  479  
2-Oct   20.9  29.3    528  481  
3-Oct   20.2  28.8    531  483  
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Date 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated 
SWC (Default) 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated 
Cumulative ET 
(Default) 
Simulated 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
  % % % mm mm mm 
4-Oct   19.7  28.5    534  484  
5-Oct   20.2  28.5    535  485  
6-Oct   22.3  31.5    537  486  
7-Oct 29.6  22.3  31.7  500  540  488  
8-Oct   22.3  31.7    543  489  
9-Oct   22.3  31.7    546  491  
10-Oct   22.3  31.7    548  492  
11-Oct   22.2  31.7    551  493  
12-Oct   22.2  31.7    552  494  
13-Oct   23.9  34.8    555  495  
14-Oct   23.9  35.0    556  495  
15-Oct   24.5  36.2    558  496  
16-Oct   24.6  36.3    559  496  
17-Oct   24.6  36.2    560  497  
18-Oct   24.7  35.8    562  498  
19-Oct 30.8  24.7  35.4  528  565  499  
20-Oct   24.7  35.1    568  500  
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Table A-2: Aboveground dry biomass values 
Date 
Measured 
Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
Simulated Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
(Default) 
Simulated Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
(Parameterized) 
  g/m2 g/m2 g/m2 
4-Jun 1  1  3  
10-Jun 2  2  8  
16-Jun 5  5  19  
23-Jun 27  11  45  
29-Jun 52  21  82  
10-Jul 107  62  157  
17-Jul 199  119  257  
24-Jul 424  208  372  
29-Jul 501  278  454  
5-Aug 468  376  522  
13-Aug 615  483  593  
20-Aug 847  569  685  
27-Aug 789  654  801  
2-Sep 820  725  855  
8-Sep 1297  795  948  
15-Sep 1222  876  1047  
24-Sep 1165  976  1153  
2-Oct 1233  1060  1229  
8-Oct 1169  1120  1266  
19-Oct 864  1223  1283  
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Table A-3: Canopy cover values 
Date 
Measured CC 
by Picutre 
Simulated CC 
(Default) 
Simulated CC 
(Parameterized) 
  % % % 
4-Jun 2  1  2  
10-Jun 5  1  4  
16-Jun 8  2  8  
2-Jul 24  10  25  
10-Jul 42  22  50  
20-Jul 59  57  81  
24-Jul 75  71  86  
27-Jul 76  78  87  
30-Jul 83  83  88  
5-Aug 80  90  87  
20-Aug 76  96  88  
10-Sep 76  98  87  
2-Oct 31  94  61  
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Appendix B 
Simulated values versus measured values in 2011 at rainout shelter field 
Table B-1: Soil water content values 
Date 
33% Irrigation Treatment 66% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
 
% % % % % % 
16-May  11.0   11.0   11.0  
17-May  10.6   10.6   10.6  
18-May  10.2   10.2   10.2  
19-May  9.9   9.9   9.9  
20-May  9.7   9.7   9.7  
21-May  9.6   9.6   9.6  
22-May  9.5   9.5   9.5  
23-May  9.4   9.4   9.4  
24-May  9.3   9.3   9.3  
25-May  9.2   9.2   9.2  
26-May  9.1   9.1   9.1  
27-May  9.0   9.0   9.0  
28-May  14.6   14.6   14.6  
29-May  13.4   13.4   13.4  
30-May  12.0   12.0   12.0  
31-May  11.2   11.2   11.2  
1-Jun  10.9   10.9   10.9  
2-Jun  10.7   10.7   10.7  
3-Jun  10.5   10.5   10.5  
4-Jun  10.1   10.1   10.1  
5-Jun  9.8   9.8   9.8  
6-Jun  9.5   9.5   9.5  
7-Jun  9.3   9.3   9.3  
8-Jun  9.1   9.1   9.1  
9-Jun  8.9   8.9   8.9  
10-Jun  8.7   8.7   8.7  
11-Jun  8.4   8.4   8.4  
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Date 
33% Irrigation Treatment 66% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
 
% % % % % % 
12-Jun  8.2   8.2   8.2  
13-Jun  8.0   8.0   8.0  
14-Jun  7.8   7.8   7.8  
15-Jun  7.5   7.5   7.5  
16-Jun  10.9   10.9   10.9  
17-Jun  10.0   10.0   10.0  
18-Jun  9.6   9.6   9.6  
19-Jun 10.9  9.9  11.3  9.9  10.9  9.9  
20-Jun  9.2   9.2  9.8  9.2  
21-Jun  9.7   11.1  
 
12.2  
22-Jun  9.1   10.4  11.1  11.4  
23-Jun  8.9   11.0   12.4  
24-Jun  8.3   10.3   11.2  
25-Jun  7.7   9.7   10.3  
26-Jun 7.0  7.1  7.8  9.1  7.9  9.5  
27-Jun  8.1   12.1   14.3  
28-Jun  7.3   10.9   12.4  
29-Jun  6.7   10.1   10.9  
30-Jun  6.1   9.3  8.8  9.7  
1-Jul  6.6   11.3   13.4  
2-Jul  5.8   10.3   11.8  
3-Jul  5.4   9.2   10.2  
4-Jul 5.6  5.1  6.6  8.1  7.4  8.9  
5-Jul  6.1   11.1   13.9  
6-Jul  5.5   10.0   12.0  
7-Jul  5.1   9.1  9.2  10.4  
8-Jul  5.6   10.7   13.2  
9-Jul  5.1   9.8   11.6  
10-Jul 6.3  4.9  9.3  9.0  10.2  10.3  
11-Jul  5.2   10.0   12.2  
12-Jul  4.8   8.7   10.5  
13-Jul  4.5   7.5  8.7  9.0  
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Date 
33% Irrigation Treatment 66% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
 
% % % % % % 
14-Jul  5.4   9.6   12.7  
15-Jul  4.9   8.8   11.4  
16-Jul  4.7   8.0   10.2  
17-Jul 4.0  4.4  6.0  6.8  7.1  8.7  
18-Jul  5.6   9.9   13.9  
19-Jul  4.9   8.6   11.8  
20-Jul  4.6   7.4  
 
9.9  
21-Jul  4.4   6.2  6.1  8.3  
22-Jul  5.8   9.8   14.4  
23-Jul  5.0   8.6   12.1  
24-Jul 3.7  4.6  5.8  7.2  6.9  9.8  
25-Jul  5.7   10.2   14.7  
26-Jul  5.0   9.0   12.2  
27-Jul  4.7   8.2   10.4  
28-Jul  4.4   6.9  8.2  8.7  
29-Jul  5.4   9.3   12.9  
30-Jul  4.8   8.1   11.2  
31-Jul 4.0  4.5  6.7  7.0  8.9  9.7  
1-Aug  5.3   8.9  
 
13.1  
2-Aug  4.8   7.7  10.3  11.4  
3-Aug  5.2   8.7  
 
13.0  
4-Aug  4.7   7.5  11.4  11.2  
5-Aug  4.8   7.9   11.7  
6-Aug  4.5   6.9   10.4  
7-Aug 4.2  4.4  8.2  6.0  10.8  9.3  
8-Aug  4.8   7.1   11.3  
9-Aug  4.5   5.9   10.0  
10-Aug  4.4   5.0   9.0  
11-Aug  4.2   4.5  8.4  7.8  
12-Aug  5.4   7.1   12.1  
13-Aug  4.9   6.1   11.0  
14-Aug 4.9  4.6  8.8  5.2  11.1  10.0  
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Date 
33% Irrigation Treatment 66% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
 
% % % % % % 
15-Aug  5.0   6.1   11.5  
16-Aug  4.7   5.1   10.3  
17-Aug  4.5   4.5   9.0  
18-Aug  4.3   4.3  8.1  7.8  
19-Aug  5.4   6.8   12.2  
20-Aug  5.0   6.1   11.2  
21-Aug  4.7   5.2   10.2  
22-Aug 4.5  4.5  7.5  4.7  9.5  9.2  
23-Aug  5.3   6.3   12.2  
24-Aug  4.8   5.1   10.8  
25-Aug  4.6   4.6  10.0  9.4  
26-Aug  5.2   5.9   11.7  
27-Aug  4.9   5.1   10.6  
28-Aug 
 
4.7  
 
4.7  
 
9.7  
29-Aug 3.3  4.5  6.1  4.4  8.8  8.6  
30-Aug  5.5   6.6   12.3  
31-Aug  5.1   5.9   11.4  
1-Sep  4.8   5.2  10.7  10.3  
2-Sep  4.6   4.7   9.3  
3-Sep  4.5   4.4   8.4  
4-Sep  4.4   4.3   7.6  
5-Sep 4.6  4.4  7.0  4.2  9.1  6.9  
6-Sep  5.5   6.8   11.0  
7-Sep  5.2   6.1   10.3  
8-Sep  5.0   5.4   9.6  
9-Sep  4.9   4.9   9.0  
10-Sep  4.7   4.6   8.3  
11-Sep  4.6   4.4   7.6  
12-Sep  4.6   4.3   7.0  
13-Sep 3.3  4.5  5.9  4.2  7.6  6.4  
14-Sep  4.5   4.2   5.9  
15-Sep  4.5   4.1   5.4  
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Date 
33% Irrigation Treatment 66% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
 
% % % % % % 
16-Sep  4.5   4.1   5.1  
17-Sep  4.5   4.1   4.9  
18-Sep  4.5   4.1   4.8  
19-Sep  4.4   4.1   4.7  
20-Sep 2.9  4.4  4.4  4.1  6.0  4.5  
21-Sep  4.4   4.1   4.5  
22-Sep  4.4   4.1   4.4  
23-Sep  4.4   4.1   4.3  
24-Sep  4.4   4.1   4.3  
25-Sep  4.4   4.1   4.3  
26-Sep 7.1  4.4  8.7  4.0  10.7  4.2  
27-Sep  4.4   4.0   4.2  
28-Sep  4.4   4.0   4.2  
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Table B-2: Cumulative ET values 
Date 
33% Irrigation Treatment 66% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
 
mm mm mm mm mm mm 
16-May  0   0   0  
17-May  3   3   3  
18-May  6   6   6  
19-May  8   8   8  
20-May  9   9   9  
21-May  10   10   10  
22-May  10   10   10  
23-May  11   11   11  
24-May  12   12   12  
25-May  12   12   12  
26-May  13   13   13  
27-May  16   16   16  
28-May  21   21   21  
29-May  22   22   22  
30-May  23   23   23  
31-May  23   23   23  
1-Jun  24   24   24  
2-Jun  25   25   25  
3-Jun  31   31   31  
4-Jun  34   34   34  
5-Jun  35   35   35  
6-Jun  38   38   38  
7-Jun  39   39   39  
8-Jun  40   40   40  
9-Jun  41   41   41  
10-Jun  43   43   43  
11-Jun  44   44   44  
12-Jun  45   45   45  
13-Jun  47   47   47  
14-Jun  48   48   48  
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Date 
33% Irrigation Treatment 66% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
 
mm mm mm mm mm mm 
15-Jun  49   49   49  
16-Jun  56   56   56  
17-Jun  62   62   62  
18-Jun  65   65   65  
19-Jun 79  72  77  72  79  72  
20-Jun  76   76  108  76  
21-Jun  80   80  
 
80  
22-Jun  87   87  118  87  
23-Jun  93   94   94  
24-Jun  97   98   98  
25-Jun  100   102   102  
26-Jun 119  104  126  105  172  105  
27-Jun  109   110   110  
28-Jun  114   116   116  
29-Jun  117   120   120  
30-Jun  121   124  195  124  
1-Jul  127   130   130  
2-Jul  132   136   136  
3-Jul  134   142   142  
4-Jul 148  136  174  148  241  148  
5-Jul  142   155   155  
6-Jul  146   161   161  
7-Jul  148   167  256  167  
8-Jul  154   174   174  
9-Jul  157   179   179  
10-Jul 165  159  200  184  269  184  
11-Jul  163   191   191  
12-Jul  166   199   199  
13-Jul  168   206  307  206  
14-Jul  173   212   212  
15-Jul  175   217   217  
16-Jul  177   222   222  
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Date 
33% Irrigation Treatment 66% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
 
mm mm mm mm mm mm 
17-Jul 195  178  252  229  357  230  
18-Jul  184   237   237  
19-Jul  188   244   245  
20-Jul  190   252   252  
21-Jul  191   259  408  259  
22-Jul  198   267   267  
23-Jul  203   275   275  
24-Jul 224  205  309  283  443  283  
25-Jul  212   291   291  
26-Jul  216   298   299  
27-Jul  218   303   303  
28-Jul  219   310  467  311  
29-Jul  224   317   317  
30-Jul  228   324   325  
31-Jul 246  230  351  331  491  332  
1-Aug  234   337  
 
338  
2-Aug  237   344  502  345  
3-Aug  242   352  
 
352  
4-Aug  245   358  509  359  
5-Aug  248   365   366  
6-Aug  250   371   372  
7-Aug 265  251  382  377  529  377  
8-Aug  253   381   382  
9-Aug  255   388   389  
10-Aug  256   394   395  
11-Aug  256   397  574  402  
12-Aug  260   402   407  
13-Aug  262   407   412  
14-Aug 276  264  409  412  572  418  
15-Aug  267   417   423  
16-Aug  269   424   429  
17-Aug  270   427   436  
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Date 
33% Irrigation Treatment 66% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
 
mm mm mm mm mm mm 
18-Aug  271   428  624  443  
19-Aug  275   435   450  
20-Aug  278   440   454  
21-Aug  279   444   459  
22-Aug 294  281  449  448  640  465  
23-Aug  284   454   471  
24-Aug  287   461   478  
25-Aug  288   464  657  485  
26-Aug  292   471   491  
27-Aug  294   475   496  
28-Aug  295   478   501  
29-Aug 317  296  488  480  693  507  
30-Aug  299   485   512  
31-Aug  301   489   517  
1-Sep  303   494  682  521  
2-Sep  304   497   527  
3-Sep  305   498   532  
4-Sep  305   499   537  
5-Sep 318  306  501  500  720  541  
6-Sep  308   503   544  
7-Sep  309   507   548  
8-Sep  311   512   553  
9-Sep  312   514   556  
10-Sep  312   516   561  
11-Sep  313   517   565  
12-Sep  313   518   569  
13-Sep 336  314  527  519  729  572  
14-Sep  314   519   575  
15-Sep  314   519   578  
16-Sep  314   519   580  
17-Sep  314   519   581  
18-Sep  314   520   582  
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Date 
33% Irrigation Treatment 66% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
 
mm mm mm mm mm mm 
19-Sep  314   520   582  
20-Sep 338  314  535  520  738  583  
21-Sep  314   520   583  
22-Sep  314   520   584  
23-Sep  314   520   584  
24-Sep  314   520   584  
25-Sep  314   520   584  
26-Sep 313  314  509  520  710  585  
27-Sep  314   520   585  
28-Sep  314   520   585  
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Table B-3: Aboveground dry biomass values 
Date 
33% Irrigation Treatment 66% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
Simulated Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
Simulated Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
Simulated Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
(Parameterized) 
 
g/m2 g/m2 g/m2 g/m2 g/m2 g/m2 
22-Jun 45  67  41  67  52  67  
6-Jul 88  205  111  239  157  239  
21-Jul 327  316  373  498  456  498  
4-Aug 599  436  753  749  1026  749  
18-Aug 750  506  1326  958  1271  994  
25-Aug 1142  547  1469  1060  1355  1112  
1-Sep 1056  583  1246  1149  1384  1222  
9-Sep 1015  606  1190  1216  1392  1335  
23-Sep 1183  612  1417  1234  1232  1437  
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Table B-4: Canopy cover values 
Date 
33% Irrigation Treatment 66% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured CC 
by PAR 
Measured CC 
by Picutre 
Simulated CC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured CC 
by PAR 
Measured CC 
by Picutre 
Simulated CC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured CC 
by PAR 
Measured CC 
by Picutre 
Simulated CC 
(Parameterized) 
 
% % % % % % % % % 
23-Jun 37  40  27  36  40  27  40  42  27  
30-Jun 49  44  50  55  57  59  58  62  59  
6-Jul 56  55  56  65  66  77  66  72  77  
13-Jul 62  52  55  73  80  87  71  88  87  
20-Jul 67  64  56  78  89  92  78  93  92  
29-Jul 66  83  59  84  98  94  87  99  94  
3-Aug 
 
59  58  
 
96  95  
 
94  95  
12-Aug 66  74  55  84  90  95  87  96  95  
22-Aug 63  69  51  84  84  95  87  92  95  
25-Aug 61  73  50  82  80  93  85  81  93  
1-Sep 60  61  46  71  71  90  78  82  90  
9-Sep 59  44  37  60  52  83  70  63  83  
13-Sep 50  31  26  63  46  78  66  54  78  
23-Sep 49  43  0  57  45  57  68  54  57  
27-Sep 45  39  0  55  46  44  63  49  44  
5-Oct 29  9  0  29  7  0  38  6  0  
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Appendix C 
Simulated values versus measured values in 2010 at E5 field 
Table C-1: Soil water content values 
Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
 
% % % % % % 
7-Jun       
8-Jun  22.8   22.8   23.0  
9-Jun  22.5   22.5   22.7  
10-Jun  22.2   22.2   22.4  
11-Jun  23.2   23.2   23.5  
12-Jun  22.6   22.6   22.9  
13-Jun  22.2   22.2   22.5  
14-Jun  21.9   21.9   22.3  
15-Jun  21.7   21.7   22.1  
16-Jun  21.8   21.8   22.2  
17-Jun  25.9   25.9   26.3  
18-Jun  25.5   25.5   25.9  
19-Jun  31.6   31.6   32.0  
20-Jun  30.8   30.8   31.2  
21-Jun  30.3   30.3   30.7  
22-Jun  30.0   30.0   30.4  
23-Jun  29.8   29.8   30.2  
24-Jun 27.1  29.6  28.4  31.2  26.2  32.4  
25-Jun  29.4   30.8   32.0  
26-Jun  28.9   30.2   31.5  
27-Jun  28.7   29.9   31.1  
28-Jun  28.6   29.7   30.7  
29-Jun 36.1  41.4  38.5  42.5  32.8  43.4  
30-Jun  39.2   40.0   40.2  
1-Jul  35.7   36.2   36.3  
2-Jul  33.1   33.4   33.5  
3-Jul  31.6   31.8   31.8  
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Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
 
% % % % % % 
4-Jul 
 
30.7  
 
30.8  
 
30.9  
5-Jul 29.5  30.1  31.3  30.2  27.6  30.2  
6-Jul  29.6   29.7   29.8  
7-Jul  29.2   29.3   29.4  
8-Jul  28.9   28.9   29.1  
9-Jul  28.6   28.6   28.8  
10-Jul  28.3   28.3   28.5  
11-Jul  32.0   32.0   32.2  
12-Jul  31.6   31.6   31.8  
13-Jul 27.9  30.8  28.4  30.8  26.7  31.0  
14-Jul  30.2   30.2   30.4  
15-Jul  29.6   29.6   29.8  
16-Jul  29.0   29.0   29.2  
17-Jul  28.3   28.3   28.7  
18-Jul 25.3  27.7  24.5  27.7  24.3  28.1  
19-Jul  27.1   27.1   27.5  
20-Jul  26.3   26.3   26.9  
21-Jul  25.7   25.7   26.4  
22-Jul  25.0   25.0   25.8  
23-Jul  24.1   24.1   25.0  
24-Jul  23.4   23.4   24.2  
25-Jul 22.6  22.9  27.1  24.5  20.9  26.1  
26-Jul  22.9   24.4   26.0  
27-Jul  23.4   24.8   26.4  
28-Jul  26.2   27.6   29.2  
29-Jul  25.2   26.6   28.2  
30-Jul  24.2   25.4   26.9  
31-Jul  27.5   28.7   30.3  
1-Aug 27.7  26.5  27.9  27.7  26.8  29.3  
2-Aug  25.5   26.7   28.3  
3-Aug  26.5   27.7   29.3  
4-Aug  25.3   26.5   28.1  
5-Aug  24.1   25.3   26.9  
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Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
 
% % % % % % 
6-Aug  25.0   26.2   27.7  
7-Aug  24.0   25.2   26.8  
8-Aug 26.5  22.8  26.7  23.9  25.7  25.5  
9-Aug  22.0   22.7   24.3  
10-Aug  21.4   21.9   23.0  
11-Aug  21.0   21.3   22.1  
12-Aug  20.8   21.0   21.6  
13-Aug  20.6   20.8   21.2  
14-Aug  20.8   21.0   21.3  
15-Aug 28.8  29.7  28.1  29.8  28.4  30.2  
16-Aug  30.4   30.6   30.9  
17-Aug  38.7   38.9   39.2  
18-Aug  37.7   37.9   38.0  
19-Aug  34.6   34.6   34.6  
20-Aug  32.1   32.1   32.1  
21-Aug  30.5   30.5   30.5  
22-Aug 28.0  29.4  28.9  29.4  27.5  29.4  
23-Aug  29.3   29.2   29.3  
24-Aug  28.1   28.1   28.1  
25-Aug  27.1   27.1   27.1  
26-Aug  27.2   27.2   27.2  
27-Aug  26.3   26.2   26.3  
28-Aug  25.3   25.3   25.3  
29-Aug 27.1  24.4  26.9  24.4  26.0  24.4  
30-Aug  23.4   23.3   23.3  
31-Aug  22.4   22.4   22.4  
1-Sep  21.8   21.8   21.8  
2-Sep  21.4   21.4   21.4  
3-Sep  21.1   21.1   21.1  
4-Sep  20.9   20.9   20.9  
5-Sep  20.7   20.7   20.7  
6-Sep 22.9  20.6  21.4  20.6  21.5  20.6  
7-Sep 
 
20.5  
 
20.5  
 
20.5  
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Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
 
% % % % % % 
8-Sep  20.4   20.4   20.5  
9-Sep  20.4   20.4   20.4  
10-Sep  20.3   20.4   20.4  
11-Sep  20.5   20.5   20.5  
12-Sep  20.4   22.9   23.9  
13-Sep  20.3   22.2   23.0  
14-Sep  20.3   21.7   22.3  
15-Sep 19.8  20.3  22.4  21.4  23.4  21.8  
16-Sep  20.3   21.1   21.5  
17-Sep  20.3   20.9   21.2  
18-Sep  20.3   20.7   20.9  
19-Sep  20.3   20.6   20.8  
20-Sep  20.3   20.5   20.7  
21-Sep 19.5  20.3  19.1  20.4  19.3  20.6  
22-Sep  20.3   20.4   20.5  
23-Sep  20.3   20.3   20.4  
24-Sep  20.3   20.3   20.4  
25-Sep  20.3   20.2   20.3  
26-Sep  28.7   28.6   28.7  
27-Sep  33.9   33.8   33.9  
28-Sep 28.2  33.2  28.2  33.1  27.3  33.1  
29-Sep  33.9   33.8   33.8  
30-Sep  33.5   33.4   33.4  
1-Oct  32.6   32.5   32.5  
2-Oct  31.4   31.2   31.2  
3-Oct  30.5   30.3   30.3  
4-Oct  29.8   29.6   29.5  
5-Oct  29.2   28.9   28.9  
6-Oct 24.9  28.6  24.9  28.3  23.6  28.2  
7-Oct  28.1   27.7   27.7  
8-Oct  27.7   27.2   27.1  
9-Oct  27.4   26.7   26.6  
10-Oct  27.0   26.1   26.0  
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Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
 
% % % % % % 
11-Oct  26.6   25.6   25.6  
12-Oct  26.3   25.2   25.1  
13-Oct  26.0   24.8   24.7  
14-Oct 23.9  25.7  23.3  24.5  22.3  24.3  
15-Oct  25.4   24.1   24.0  
16-Oct  25.2   23.8   23.6  
17-Oct  24.9   23.5   23.3  
18-Oct  24.7   23.2   23.0  
19-Oct  24.5   22.9   22.7  
20-Oct  24.3   22.7   22.5  
21-Oct 22.9  24.1  21.8  22.5  20.8  22.3  
22-Oct  23.9   22.3   22.2  
23-Oct  23.7   22.2   22.0  
24-Oct  23.5   22.0   21.9  
25-Oct  24.6   23.1   23.0  
26-Oct  24.4   22.9   22.7  
27-Oct  24.5   22.9   22.8  
28-Oct 23.8  24.5  23.0  22.9  21.9  22.8  
29-Oct  24.3   22.7   22.6  
30-Oct  24.2   22.6   22.5  
31-Oct  24.1   22.5   22.4  
1-Nov  24.0   22.4   22.3  
2-Nov  23.9   22.4   22.3  
3-Nov  23.9   22.3   22.2  
4-Nov 23.0  25.2  22.0  23.6  21.2  23.5  
5-Nov  25.0   23.5   23.4  
6-Nov  24.9   23.4   23.3  
7-Nov  24.7   23.2   23.1  
8-Nov  24.5   23.1   23.0  
9-Nov  24.4   22.9   22.8  
10-Nov  24.3   22.8   22.7  
11-Nov  24.3   22.8   22.6  
12-Nov  24.3   22.7   22.6  
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Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
SWC 
Simulated SWC 
(Parameterized) 
 
% % % % % % 
13-Nov 
 
24.3  
 
22.7  
 
22.6  
14-Nov 23.3  24.2  22.0  22.7  21.0  22.6  
15-Nov  24.2   22.7   22.6  
16-Nov  25.5   23.9   23.8  
17-Nov  25.3   23.8   23.7  
18-Nov  25.2   23.7   23.6  
19-Nov  25.1   23.5   23.4  
20-Nov  24.9   23.4   23.3  
21-Nov 24.3  24.8  22.9  23.3  21.5  23.2  
22-Nov 
 
24.7  
 
23.2  
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Table C-2: Cumulative ET values 
Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
 
mm mm mm mm mm mm 
7-Jun       
8-Jun  4   4   4  
9-Jun  6   6   6  
10-Jun  8   8   8  
11-Jun  15   15   14  
12-Jun  19   19   19  
13-Jun  22   22   21  
14-Jun  24   24   23  
15-Jun  26   26   25  
16-Jun  31   31   30  
17-Jun  37   37   36  
18-Jun  39   39   38  
19-Jun  43   43   42  
20-Jun  47   47   46  
21-Jun  50   50   49  
22-Jun  52   52   51  
23-Jun  53   53   52  
24-Jun 47  54  41  59  53  58  
25-Jun  59   64   63  
26-Jun  61   68   66  
27-Jun  63   70   68  
28-Jun  67   74   73  
29-Jun 83  74  84  81  122  80  
30-Jun  78   85   84  
1-Jul  82   90   88  
2-Jul  86   93   92  
3-Jul  88   96   94  
4-Jul  90   97   95  
5-Jul 126  92  130  99  158  97  
6-Jul  93   101   98  
7-Jul  95   103   100  
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Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
 
mm mm mm mm mm mm 
8-Jul  97   104   101  
9-Jul  100   108   104  
10-Jul  102   109   106  
11-Jul  108   115   112  
12-Jul  112   120   116  
13-Jul 169  118  180  126  196  122  
14-Jul  123   131   127  
15-Jul  127   134   130  
16-Jul  130   138   133  
17-Jul  134   141   137  
18-Jul 187  138  206  145  213  140  
19-Jul  142   149   143  
20-Jul  146   154   147  
21-Jul  151   159   152  
22-Jul  156   163   155  
23-Jul  161   168   160  
24-Jul  165   173   165  
25-Jul 205  168  193  180  234  172  
26-Jul  172   185   177  
27-Jul  178   192   184  
28-Jul  185   198   191  
29-Jul  193   206   198  
30-Jul  199   213   206  
31-Jul  204   218   211  
1-Aug 238  211  267  225  282  217  
2-Aug  216   231   223  
3-Aug  221   235   227  
4-Aug  228   242   235  
5-Aug  235   249   242  
6-Aug  242   256   248  
7-Aug  247   262   254  
8-Aug 268  255  295  269  310  262  
9-Aug  260   277   269  
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Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
 
mm mm mm mm mm mm 
10-Aug  263   281   277  
11-Aug  266   285   282  
12-Aug  267   287   285  
13-Aug  268   288   288  
14-Aug  269   289   290  
15-Aug 313  273  345  293  353  293  
16-Aug  276   296   297  
17-Aug  282   302   303  
18-Aug  288   308   309  
19-Aug  294   315   315  
20-Aug  299   319   319  
21-Aug  303   323   323  
22-Aug 385  309  409  329  427  329  
23-Aug  314   334   334  
24-Aug  320   340   340  
25-Aug  325   345   345  
26-Aug  331   351   351  
27-Aug  336   357   357  
28-Aug  342   362   363  
29-Aug 404  347  434  368  450  368  
30-Aug  354   374   374  
31-Aug  359   380   380  
1-Sep  363   383   383  
2-Sep  366   386   386  
3-Sep  367   388   388  
4-Sep  369   389   389  
5-Sep  370   390   390  
6-Sep 430  370  467  391  475  391  
7-Sep  371   391   391  
8-Sep  371   391   392  
9-Sep  372   392   392  
10-Sep  372   392   392  
11-Sep  372   392   393  
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Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
 
mm mm mm mm mm mm 
12-Sep  373   397   397  
13-Sep  373   401   402  
14-Sep  373   404   407  
15-Sep 449  373  480  406  490  410  
16-Sep  373   408   412  
17-Sep  373   409   414  
18-Sep  373   410   415  
19-Sep  373   411   416  
20-Sep  373   411   417  
21-Sep 451  373  500  412  516  417  
22-Sep  373   412   418  
23-Sep  373   412   418  
24-Sep  373   413   419  
25-Sep  373   413   419  
26-Sep  375   415   421  
27-Sep  376   416   422  
28-Sep 483  380  531  420  551  426  
29-Sep  381   422   428  
30-Sep  384   425   431  
1-Oct  387   428   434  
2-Oct  390   432   438  
3-Oct  393   435   441  
4-Oct  396   438   444  
5-Oct  399   441   448  
6-Oct 508  402  556  445  579  451  
7-Oct  405   448   454  
8-Oct  407   451   457  
9-Oct  409   454   460  
10-Oct  411   457   463  
11-Oct  413   460   466  
12-Oct  415   463   469  
13-Oct  417   465   472  
14-Oct 515  419  566  467  589  474  
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Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
 
mm mm mm mm mm mm 
15-Oct  420   469   476  
16-Oct  422   471   478  
17-Oct  423   473   480  
18-Oct  425   475   481  
19-Oct  426   476   483  
20-Oct  427   477   484  
21-Oct 521  428  574  479  597  485  
22-Oct  430   480   487  
23-Oct  431   481   487  
24-Oct  432   481   488  
25-Oct  432   482   489  
26-Oct  434   484   490  
27-Oct  435   485   492  
28-Oct 525  436  577  486  599  493  
29-Oct  437   487   494  
30-Oct  438   488   494  
31-Oct  438   488   495  
1-Nov  439   489   495  
2-Nov  439   489   496  
3-Nov  439   489   496  
4-Nov 538  440  592  490  612  496  
5-Nov  441   491   497  
6-Nov  442   491   498  
7-Nov  443   492   499  
8-Nov  444   493   500  
9-Nov  445   494   501  
10-Nov  445   495   502  
11-Nov  445   495   502  
12-Nov  445   495   502  
13-Nov  445   495   502  
14-Nov 536  445  592  495  615  502  
15-Nov  446   495   502  
16-Nov  446   496   503  
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Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
Measured 
Cumulative 
ET 
Simulated SWC 
Cumulative ET 
(Parameterized) 
 
mm mm mm mm mm mm 
17-Nov  447   497   503  
18-Nov  448   498   504  
19-Nov  449   498   505  
20-Nov  449   499   506  
21-Nov 539  450  594  500  617  507  
22-Nov 
 
451  
 
501  
 
507  
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Table C-3: Aboveground dry biomass values 
Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
Simulated Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
Measured Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
Simulated Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
Measured 
Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
Simulated 
Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
 
g/m2 g/m2 g/m2 g/m2 g/m2 g/m2 
6-Jul 8  21  14  21  8  16  
14-Jul 14  55  29  55  26  43  
19-Jul 33  97  66  97  44  76  
26-Jul 84  170  116  180  91  153  
2-Aug 71  267  167  286  99  258  
9-Aug 212  375  299  404  267  376  
16-Aug 188  426  301  468  357  461  
23-Aug 398  546  687  591  623  584  
30-Aug 612  668  751  714  535  708  
16-Sep 689  716  1216  811  935  817  
29-Sep 767  760  1273  875  1179  889  
7-Oct 851  843  1213  977  1178  994  
14-Oct 824  908  
 
1057  1333  1075  
22-Oct 711  968  1232  1128  
 
1146  
29-Oct 940  1004  1446  1168  1378  1185  
5-Nov 796  1020  1461  1186  1360  1203  
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Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
Simulated Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
Measured Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
Simulated Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
Measured 
Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
Simulated 
Aboveground 
Dry Biomass 
 
g/m2 g/m2 g/m2 g/m2 g/m2 g/m2 
15-Nov 
 
1022  
 
1188  
 
1205  
22-Nov 
 
1022  
 
1188  
 
1205  
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Table C-4: Canopy cover values measured by PAR 
Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured CC 
by PAR 
Simulated CC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured CC 
by PAR 
Simulated CC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured CC 
by PAR 
Simulated CC 
(Parameterized) 
 
% % % % % % 
21-Jul 37  49  37  44  31  39  
27-Jul 60  53  47  60  52  61  
4-Aug 66  78  82  81  76  82  
9-Aug 77  82  86  87  86  88  
18-Aug 85  86  96  88  97  90  
27-Aug 95  92  99  93  98  95  
3-Sep 94  92  99  94  99  94  
10-Sep 94  89  98  91  98  91  
17-Sep 86  84  90  90  94  90  
24-Sep 86  75  91  87  93  87  
1-Oct 85  72  80  84  82  84  
8-Oct 78  69  84  80  87  80  
15-Oct 63  64  77  74  74  74  
22-Oct 73  55  77  66  69  65  
29-Oct 63  42  66  51  66  49  
5-Nov 68  22  69  29  67  25  
15-Nov 43  0  45  0  49  0  
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Table C-5: Canopy cover values measured by picture 
Date 
0% Irrigation Treatment 75% Irrigation Treatment 100% Irrigation Treatment 
Measured CC 
by Picutre 
Simulated CC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured CC 
by Picutre 
Simulated CC 
(Parameterized) 
Measured CC 
by Picutre 
Simulated CC 
(Parameterized) 
 
% % % % % % 
25-Jun 3  2  3  2  3  2  
6-Jul 17  8  20  7  14  6  
20-Jul 32  44  39  40  33  34  
26-Jul 40  53  51  57  47  57  
6-Aug 52  81  71  84  62  85  
9-Aug 59  82  81  87  73  88  
18-Aug 90  86  97  88  96  90  
27-Aug 90  92  98  93  95  95  
3-Sep 88  92  89  94  91  94  
10-Sep 87  89  93  91  93  91  
17-Sep 70  84  83  90  87  90  
24-Sep 68  75  79  87  75  87  
1-Oct 69  72  76  84  77  84  
8-Oct 45  69  61  80  63  80  
15-Oct 30  64  35  74  36  74  
22-Oct 17  55  22  66  21  65  
29-Oct 15  42  22  51  19  49  
5-Nov 8  22  9  29  7  25  
 
